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ECONOMIC ILLS LAIO TO FALSE PHILOSOPHY
Prc88 Forced to Attack Hierarchy

When Lou Ambers recent
ly fought 15 hard rounds to
Income lightweight cham
pion, he told those who were
with him that he must quit
celebrating at midnight, for
he was making the Nine
First Fridays and the next
morning was time for him to
receive Communion.
We
hope that, in his success, he
keeps the faith glowing in his
heart. It will make him a
champion in the only fight
really worth bothering about.

Tht R « g i> t« Has Uie International News Servica (W ire and M a il), the N . C. W . C. News Service (Includint Radios and ^ b l e s ) ,
Its Own Special Service, All the Smaller CMhoUc Services,. Intcrnatlensl Illustrated N ews, and N . C. W . C. Picture Service

NAZI S READY
TO D E S T R O Y
PARISH SCHOOL

James C o n n e l l y , who
joined his little Citizens’
army with the great Irish pa
triots o f the Easter Week re
bellion in 1916, is claimed in
a new book, “ Easter Week,”
by Brian O’ Neill, as a Red.
He told his Citizen army:
“ Being the lesser party, we
join with our comrades oiFthe
Irish volunteers. But hold
your arms. If we succeed,
those who are our conorades
today we may be compelled
to fight tomorrow.” He in
tended to strive for a Social
istic republic.
O’Neill fails to mention
that Connelly died reconciled
with the Catholic Church.
^‘Almost all Irish atheists are
Catholics in their last hour,”
comments The New Repub
lic.
Straw votes may be used
to foretell whatever one
wishes to happen in the com
ing Presidential election. The
Literary Digest of Oct, 17
showed Landon continuing
far ahead of Roosevelt, the
former having 1,004,086 and
the latter 728,088 votes.
But News-Week, which pre
sents a “ consensus of polls
now being taken by publica
tions and confidential serv
ices,” said in its Oct. 17 issue
that Roosevelt seemed cer
tain. pf 229 electoral votes
with s i others likely, a total
o f 310, and Landon seemed
(Turn to Page 4— Column 1)

Parents Intimidated, Church Is Prevented
From Taking Steps to Safeguard
Rights of Families
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Mother W ill See Son
O rd a in e d in In d ia
Patna, India.—Mrs. W. K. Mor, rison of St. Louis, Mo., is travel
ing half way around the world to
.see the ordination of her son, the
Rev. John A. Morrison, S.J., of
Fatna mission, India, Nov. ,21 at
St. Mary’s college, Kurseong, In
dia. Kurseong is within one degree
o f being the antipodes o f St. Louis,
being 89 degrees east, while St.
Louis is 9o degrees west of Green
wich.
Mrs. Morrison is expected to
land in Bombay about the middle
o f November. Her son, along with
the Rev. Joseph G. Mann, S.J., of
('hicago, also a Patna mission can
didate for ordination, will receive
Holy Orders from the hands of
the Most Rev. Ferdinand Perier,
S.J., Archbishop of Calcutta.
Mrs. Morrison has another
son, the Rev. R. Bakewell Mor3-ison, S.J., on the staff of St.
Louis university.

New Patna Priests

DENVER, COLO., SUNDAY, OCT. 25, 1936

Centenarian to Be Honored

Annual Convention Held

Women Gather in
Galveston for
Galveston, Tex. — (Special) —
Catholic women from all sections
of the United .States gathered here
f 9 r the formal opening last Sun
day of the 16th annual convention
of the National Council of Cath
olic Women, when Solemn Pon
tifical Mass was celebrated by the
Most Rev. Christopher E. Byrne,
Bishop of Galveston, with Arch
bishop J. F. Rummel of New Or
leans as the preacher. Civic offi
cials extended greetings to the
delegates et‘ a mass meeting in the
evening, with Bishop Byrne and
Bishop Edwin V. O’Hara of Great
From the hands of her pastor, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Richard Collins,
Falls also taking part in the pro
Mrs. Catherine Burke, who celebrated her 100th birthday last March,
gram.

To Travel Half Way Around Globe for Rite
,

Father Mann received his edu
cation in- St. Gregory’s grade
school and Loyola academy in Chi
cago and his college training at
Holy Cross, Worcester, Mass. He
entered the Society of Jesus at
Florissant, Mo., in September,
1924, and arrived in India in No
vember, 1928.
Father John Morrison attended
Barat hall and St. Louis univer
sity high school. He entered the
Society o f Jesus at Florissant, Mo.,
in September, 1923. He arrived
in India in November, 1929.

The highlight of Monday’s ses
sions was the reception of a radio
address from Washington, de
livered by His Excellency, the Most
Rev. Amleto Giovaniii Cicognani,
Apostolic Delegate to the United
States. Heard on the same pro
gram was the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John
J. Burke, C.S.P., general secretary
of the National Catholic Welfare
Conference.
The Most Rev. John F. Noll,
Bishop of Fort Wayne and Epis
copal chairman of lay organiza
tions, N.C.W.C., was a speaker on
Monday’s . program.
Addresses
were given by prominent leaders at
other sessions of the convention,
which was Ijrought to a close on
Wednesday night.

Nuns Are Barred From
Iowa’s P u blic Schools
Des Moines, la.— In ruling that
nuns are not eligible to teach in
Iowa public schools^ Attorney Gen
eral Edward L. O’Conrtof, a Cath
olic, said that teachers “ must not
wear the garb of any order while
on duty and must not transfer their
salaries to any such order.” Nuns
had been employed as teachers in
many Iowa communities. A court
test is likely.

receives an invitation^ to Ise an honored guest at the diamond jubilee of
St. Joseph’s church, San Francisco, and the golden jubilee of the parish
school Oct. 25. Mrs. Burke, mother of eight children, three of whom
are living, is the oldest parishioner of the historic church.— Courtesy
S. F. News, via Fred V . Williams’ news service.

Minieter Preeente Credentials

H 0 L Y S E E “ R E S iJ M & S
G U A TE M A LA RELATIO N S
Vatican City.— (NCWC Cable)
—Official representation of the
government of Guatemala at the
Vatican, lacking from time im
memorial, was re-established when

Delegate to Officiate at Los Angeles Ceremony

New Province to 1^
Inaugurated Dee. 3
Los Angeles. — (Special)— ^The
Most Rev. John J. Cantwell, Arch
bishop-elect o f Los Angeles, an
nounces that the new province o f
Los Angeles will be inaugurated on
Thursday, Dec. 3, by His Excel
lency, the Most Rev. Amleto Gio
vanni Cicognani, Apostolic Dele
gate to the United StatA.
«-3fhi
of San Diego,
proclaimed
ih e time Los An
geles was announced as a Metro
politan see, will probably have a
Catholic population o f 100,000. In
addition to the see city o f San
Diego, where there are 11 parishes,
there are the large cities of San

Bernardino and La Jolla. St. Jos
eph’s, which has been declared (.he
Cathedral parish, is out o f debt
and has been setting aside a fund
for the erection of a new church.
The present church is large but
old.
The diocese includes Imperial
valley, famous for its fertility of
soil in irrigated.sections, but also

'''

‘■iti

The Rev. Joseph A . Mann, S.J.,
(above) of Chicago, and the R :v.
John A . Morrison, S.J., of St.
Louis, who will be ordained Nov.
21 at St. Mary’s college, Kur
seong, India, by the Mott Rev.
Ferdinand Perier, S.J., Archbishop
o f Calcutta. Mrs. W . K. Morrison
will travel half way around the
world to tee her son ordained. The
new priests will work in the Patna
nitsioB.

Cardinal Pacelli
Is Honored on
Visit to Boston

Fargo, N. Dak.— The present social and economic dis
orders were laid at the door of materialistic philosophy,
furthered by anti-Christian teachings, in resolutions adopt
ed at the 14th annual convention of the National Catholic
Rural Life conference, which closed after a four-day. meet
ing at North Dakota Agricultural college.
“ Religion,” it was declared, “ is the necessary ground
work of true American culture.” Declaring that the fam
ily is the unit of society, the conference called for the en
couragement and preservation of widely distributed own
ership of the land.
The heroic fortitude of citizens of the drought-stricken

region was commended, and the
meeting expressed sympathy for
Boston.— Concluding a two-day the efforts being made by agri
visit to this archdiocese, in cultural laborers to better their
which he was greeted by William condition by organization.
Cardinal O’ Connell, Archbishop of
The family-sized farm, it was
Boston, and addressed assemblies said, should be “ our ideal and
o f the clergy, seminarians, college should therefore be favored by
students, and school children, His our laws as opposed to large-scale
Eminence, Cardinal Pacelli, Papal capitalistic and industrial agri
Secretary o f State, returned to culture.” The co-operative move
New York. Journeying here by ment, when inspired by Christian
motor, the Cardinal was accom principles, was declared essential
panied by the Most Rev. Francis to economic and social reform.
J. Spellman, Auxiliary Bishop of The adult education phase o f this
Boston, who formerly was at movement particularly was com
tached to the Papal Secretariat of mended.
State, and Count Enrico Galeazzi,
The conference also urged the
a Papal Chamberlain, who came to
formation o f units of the National
this country with him.
Confraternity of Christian Doc
Cardinal Pacelli was driven to trine in our rural parishes “ for
the home o f Bishop Spellman. He
th^ sake o f religiously under
went to St. John’s seminary, where privileged children.” The pro
a conference o f the junior clergy
posed establishment o f the Ameri
was in session. He addressed the can Society o f Home Missions in
700 members o f the clergy briefly .the rural sections also was com
and also spoke to 200 assembled
seminarians. Cardinal Pacelli and mended.
All children, regardless o f race,
Cardinal O’ Connell both spoke.
Cardinal O'Connell paid touching creed, or color, or whether they
tribute to the distinguishes! visitor, attend public or parochial schools,
recalling that years ago, while are entitled to participate in trans
rector o f the North American col portation facilities and other ser
lege in Rome, he had had the vices, such as vocational training
pleasure of kno^ving the family of in agriculture and home arts,
Cardinal Pacelli. He had followed rendered by public authorities at
the rapid advaneftvin the service the taxpayers’ expense to children
outside o f the regular classroom
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n S)
curriculum, the resolutions stated.
Rural Study clubs for adults and
Catholic U. of America
4-H clubs fo r youth were advo
Day to Be HeW Nov. 29 cated, and the full use of the fa
Washington.— November 29 will cilities offered by the Rural Life
be observed as Catholic University bureau of the National Catholic
of America day, according to an Welfare Conference in Washing
announcement at the university. ton, D. C., was urged.
The Most Rev. Edwin V. O’Hara,
Eighty-four dioceses in this coun
.Great -Falls, was. ra,
try keep this day annually. Over Biriiop r
20 dioceses have fixed another date elected honorary president o f the
for Catholic University day. Be conference, and the Very Rev.
sides the diocesan celebrations, the William T. Mulloy o f Grafton,
day is observed in a great num N. Dak., president Other officers
ber of parishes throughout the elected were: The Rev. Luigi G.
country. Special efforts will be Lig^utti o f Granger, la., first vice
made this year to spread these ob president; the Rev. Dr. Felix N.
servances as the university looks Pitt, Louisville, second vice presi
forward to the golden jubilee of dent; the Rev. Rudolph B; Schuler,
its foundation, which will be held Krakow, Mo., third vice president;
(Turn to Page 2 —* C olum n 7)
some time between 1937 and 1939.

Albany, N. Y.— How the found
ing fathers o f the United States
received a scholastic philosophy
education in a curriculum akin to
that useS fn most Catholic colleges
today was told by’ Dr. James J.
Walsh, noted Catholic scholar and
layman, in an address at the 72nd
convocation of the University of
the State o f New York.

Archbishop Cicognani

marked by intense heat in the sum
mer. San Diego, on the other
hand, has perhaps the most equit
able climate o f any city in the
Western United Stated
There will be a considerable
Mexican problem in the new dio
cese, as thousands of these people
live in the Imperial valley and in
San Diego county.
Even though the division will
mean a loss of 100,000 people to
the Los Angeles see, the archdio
cese will still have a Catholic pop
ulation of some 222,000, accord
ing to figures given in the latest
Catholic Directory.

Scout Leaders’
Program Lauded
By Archbishop
Dubuque. — The program of
Scouting under Catholic leadership
and direction was lauded by the
Most Rev. Francis J. L. Beckman,
Archbishop of Dubuque, in an ad
dress to the third national confer
ence of the National Committee of
Diocesan Scout Chaplains, held
here at his invitation.
Archbishop Beckman told the
delegates that “ there are destruc
tive agencies at work today and
their untiring persistence would
be marvelous were it not for the
fact that their purpose is ruirious
of everything that has been re
vered and held holy throughout
(Turn to Page 2 — Colum n S)

Is National Movement

Mass of Peace Is
Advocated (or
Ckist King Feast
Villanova, Pa.— A movement
now under way to make national
a Mass for Peace on the Feast of
Christ the King has been en
dorsed by the Very Rev. Edward
F. Stanford, O.S.A., president of
Villanova college. Dr. Stanford
is active in Catholic peace affairs.
The movement is announced in an
October editorial of the Christian
Front, a new national magazine of
Catholic social thought.
In its
editorial, the Christian Front says
in part:
“ Natural and supernatural aids
must be used to promote peace.
For the first, we suggest that in
every Catholic college chapel, be
fore the assembled faculty and
student body, a Mass be celebrated
on the Feast o f Christ the King;
for the second, we suggest that
symposia on peace and war be held
on this great feast day, or on a
day near to it. Intelligent efforts
to analyze and solve the problem
of establishing peace and order in
a violent and chaotic world con
stitute, we think, a most salutary
secondary observance o f this great
feast, fo r those efforts would .be
inspired by the very liturgy o f the
day.”
Dr. Stanford, in his endorse
ment, said: “ I shall be pleased to
co-operate with your, call fo r a
Mass o f Peace on the Feast of
Christ the King. We shall plan
to have such a Mass for the col
lege students on Sunday, Oct. 25,
with an appropriate sermon for
the occasion.”

New Ambassador to U. S. Arrives

RABBI MAKES UNFOUNDED
ST A TE M E N TS ON SP A IN
New York. — (Special) — The
New York Herald Tribune of Oct.
8 said:
“ Professor Fernando de los
Rios, newly-appointed Spanish Am
bassador to the United States,
discussed the civil war in Spain
at a luncheon that was given by the
Friends of Spanish Democracy in
the TTown Hall club, 123 Wpst 43rd
street. . . .
Rabbi Stephen S.
Wise, another speaker on the pro
gram, hailed Mr. Rios and his
government as representing the

COUHTRY’ S FATHERS HAD
SCHOLASTIC’ EDUCATIOH

NEW ROME TO EMCIRCLE
OERTER OF CATHOLICITY
Chicago.— (Special)— ^In Rome, plans, long discussed, but not defi
“ magnificent distances” are to nitely accepted, include the addi
day’s fashion in city architecture. tion of another noble colonnade to
Old stone tenements are being de those of Bernini partly encircling
molished everywhere. Removal o f St. Peter’s piazza.
some, in the Borgo district, W illf “ Repaving the piazza is already
let the eye sweep unhampered under way,’ ’ says a bulletin from
from the Castle of Sant’ Angelo the Washington, D. C., headquar
on the Tiber to the facade of the ters o f the National Geographic
Basilica o f St. Peter.
Further society. “ Visitors disgorged from
sightseeing busses in front of the
Basilica alight on a partly torn-up
square, noisy with staccato stutter
ing o f pneumatic drills as work
men remove ancient blocks before
replacing them with cement and
stone.
“ The large piazzi, with its colon
nades, is an impressive approach to
this holy shrine of the Catholic
world. Two fountains splash there.
An 82-foot obelisk, brought from
Erie, Pa.— The solemn conse Egypt by Roman conquerors, is
cration of the Most Rev. R. T. one of a dozen piercing Rome’s
Guilfoyle, former Chancellor of blue sky.
'
Holy Door Walled Up
the Diocese of Erie, as the third
Bishop of Altoona will take place
“ An observant pilgrim, mount
in St. Peter’s Cathedral here Mon ing the 22 steps to St. Peter’s
day, Nov. 30, it is announced. The portico, is certain t6 notice the
Most Rev. John Mark Gannon, celebrated ‘Holy Door.’ It is a
Bishop of Erie, will be the conse- stucco rectangle with a bronze
crator, and the Most Rev. ThomtNS cross set in it, and is cracked open
J. Walsh, Bishop of Newark, and every
quarter
century — then
the Most Rev. Francis J. Tief, walled up between jubilees. It is
Bishop of Concordia, co-conse- closed now. On the Christmas eve
crators. The Most Rev. George preceding the jubilee year, 1950,
L. I^ech. Bishop o f Harrisburg, it w ll be broken again.
will preach the sermon.
(Turn to Page Z — C olum n 1 )

Francis Figueroa presented his
credentials as Guatemalan minis
ter to the Holy See. The Holy
See had previously instituted a
Papal Nunciature to Guatemala.
In presenting his credentials to
His Holiness, Pope Pius XI, the
Guatemalan representative ex
pressed the homage and devotion
of the President and government of
Guatemala and his own homage
and devotion, and expressed the
hope that he would have the sup
port of the Holy Father in his
efforts te make his mission a suc
cess.
His Holiness replied, thanking
the Guatemalan minister and
charging him, as the first exercise
of his office, to transmit the Holy
Father’s blessing to the President,
the government, and the people of
Guatemala.
After the exchange of official
addresses, the Guatemalan minis
ter called upon Archbishop Giu
seppe Pizzardo, secretary fo r Ex
traordinary Ecclesiastical Affairs,
and Monsignor Domenico Tardini,
substitute Secretary of State, and
then visited the Vatican Basilica
fo pray at the tomb of St. Peter.

TWO CENTS

Dr. James J. Walsh in New York U. Talk

^Magnificent Distances' Italian Plan

Bishop Guilfoyle
Consecration Is
Set for Nov. 30

Rural Life Conference Decries Modern
Trend, Urges Formation of
Confraternity Units

(Name Registered in the U. S. Patent Office)

Amsterdam.— Completely disregarding the formal
stipulations of its Concordat with the Holy See, the Nazi
regime of Germany is quietly getting ready to wipe out the
whole Catholic parochial school system there, according
to reliable information received here.
For some time more or less overt measures had been
adopted in individual German states, particularly in Ba
varia, seeking to make it impossible for Catholic schools
to continue. Parents were intimidated and the Church was
systematically prevented from taking appropriate mea
sures to safeguard the rights of Catholic families to have
their children trained in a Catholic scholastic atmosphere.
It now becomes known that all
civil service employes and govern
mental and mnnicipal officials in
the Rhineland who had been send
ing their children to parochial
schools were given the alternative
o f resigning their positions and
losing their very livelihood, or o f
registering their children in the
interdenominational public schools.
Previously, a Frankfort Nazi or
gan editorial attacking the Ger
man Hierarchy for giving ac
tive support tp the parochial
school system had been officially
distributed all over the country,
and even Catholic dailies were
forced to reprint it in full and
without any comments o f their
own. This was despite the fact that
the editorial carried the implica
tion that the German Bishops had
taken no stand against the horrible
persecution of their brethren in
Spain, it being alleged that the
Bishops were more interested “ in
disrupting German unity” by sup
porting tne parochial school sys
tem.
The Most Rev. Clemens August
Count von Galen took formal ex
ception to this new uncalled-for
attack in a pastoral read frCuh all
the pulpits of his diocese on Ger
man Thanksgiving day. The Bishop
pointed out that the Spanish events
had been amply dealt with in the
German Hierarchy’s joint pastoral
of Aug. 30. “ But,” the Bishop
continued, “ this pastoral was not
(Turn
Page 2 — C olum n S)
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R E L I G I O N IS
NECESSARY FOR
TRUE CULTURE

Dr. Walsh’s address on “ The
Fruits o f the Past” emphasized
that a study o f the theses pre
sented by early students in the
colonial institutions o f higher
learning disclosed that they were
based on the old scholastic phi
losophy, which, he said, most edu
cators supposed went out with
the end of the Middle Ages. More
than half of the signers o f the
Declaration o f Independence, he
said, received this education and
nearly one-half o f those who drew
up the constitution “ had the same
good fortune.”
Dr. Walsh’s address was one of
four given at the convocation,
which was held in celebration of
the tercentenary o f higher educa
tion in this country at the State
Education building here under the
sponsorship o f the University of
New -York regents. Dr. Walsh
and Dr. David D. Kinley, president
emeritus of the University o f Illi
nois, spoke in the afternoon, the
latter on “ The State and Higher
Education,” while in the evening
Dr. Albert Einstein addressed the
convocation on “ Some Thoughts
Concerning Education” and Walter
Lippman on “ The Teacher in Pub
lic Life.”

best of the American political
philosophy. 'The reactionaries ofSpain could not win with bal
lots, so they resorted to bullets,’
he said. ‘ The future belongs to
you. Your Excellency.
We, as
democrats, are proud of the strug
gle Spain is making for liberty.’ ”
Rabbi Wise, inasmuch as the
Spanish Civil war is under way
because the peoplq are trying to
fight off a Red dictatorship that
is--eompelled to fire on its own
men in order to keep them fighting,
did not help himself by that
speech. But he does not repre
sent Jewry in his remarks. On
the occasion of the Jewish Day of
Atonement, prayers were said in
all the synagogues of France and
Algeria for the priests and other
ecclesiastics of the Catholic Church
in Spain who have fallen victims
to the civil strife or are suffering
hardships.
It has always been the boast of
Catholic Ireland that she, almost
alone amongst the nations, has
never persecuted the Jews. That
such is still the spirit of Ireland
was testified by Dr. Herzog, the

Chief Rabbi in the Free State,
when, preaching in Dublin on the
Day of Atonement, he referred to
the treatment now being meted out
to the Jews in many countries. He
paid this tribute to the Irish peo
ple: “ Thank God, this country,
geographically small, but morally,
culturally, and historically very
great, has been proof against that
wicked craze, but unfortunately,
in a country so near home as Eng
land, anti-Semitism is beginning
to become a source of disquietude
to Anglo-Jewry.”

Passed Up Ball Career
To Enter Priesthood
Baltimore, Md.— The Rev. Silas
Rooney, O.F.M., -who, with the
Rev. Vianney McGrath, O.F.M.,
and a group o f other missionaries,
was honored at departure ceremo
nies before leaving for Hupeh,
China, gained recognition in his
student days at St. Bonaventure’s
college as a first class baseball
catcher and turned down a con
tract with the New York Yankees
to enter the priesthood.

Gave Magnificent Portrayal of Priest

SPENCER T R A C Y H IT
B Y CIRCUS F E V E R

Hollywood.— No kid o f ten has
the circus fever worse than Spen
cer Tracy, writes Harrison Carrol
in a copyright article for Kings
Feature Syndicate, Inc. Though
^ Tracy achieved
stardom l o n g
before the re
lease o f the pic
ture, San Fran
cisco, his mag
nificent portray
al of the priest
in that picture
put him forever
m the hearts of
the millions of
_ Catholic movie
Benediction by College Head
Spencer Tracy
fans throughout
The closing benediction at the the country. In this picture, Tracy
afternoon session was given by the was cast in a role with which he
Very Rev. Edward J. Welsh, C.M., is thoroughly familiar, as he is a
(T u m to P a g eZ — C olum n 1)
Catholic.

As to his penchant for the saw
dust ring, Carrol vmtes of 'Tracy;
“ To the amusement o f his inti
mates, he has followed the Cole
Brothers-Clyde Beatty show from
Los Angeles to Pasadena to Santa
Monica, witnessing 12 perform
ances to date.
“ Hope I’ m not tipping a secret,
but the star has a date to travel
with the outfit as soon as he fin
ishes Captains Courageous. This
will probably be the last week
in October, when the circus is
playing in 'Texas. Spence intends
to paint up as a clown and be
come an actual performer. He’ll
spend his two weeks’ vacation that
way.”
Spencer Tracy was born in Mil
waukee. 'Wise., April 5, 1900, the
son of John E. and Carrie
( r « m to Page 2 — C olum n 1)
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COUNTRY’ S FATHERS HAD
‘ SC H O U S TIC EDUCATION
(Continued From Page One)
president o f S t John’s university,
Brooklyn.
Dr. Walsh called attention par
ticularly to the studies to which the
students o f Harvard devoted them
selves before the reception o f the
first degrees o f Bachelor of Arts
in 1642. Dr. Walsh has made a
special study o f the lists o f theses
which candidates for the degree
had to demonstrate and defend on
commencement morning. There
were public disputations, he re-

New Rome, Plan
Around St.Peters
(Continued From Page One^
“ Because o f the cosmopolitan
crowds o f pilgrims surging into St.
Peter’s by thousands on feast days,
Confessions are heard in ten lan
guages, as signs on the confes
sionals indicate.
“ Among Impressive sculptures
adorning the church is Michelan
gelo’s marble Pieta, carved when
he was 25 years old. The statue
which most Catholics flock to see
is that of St. Peter seated, in less
than life-size bronze, under a red
and gold canopy.
“ Around the interior walls are
.’59 large copies o f religious paint
ings that hang in the Vatican and
other galleries. Beautiful shades
o f blue predominate. From a dis
tance, they resemble fine oil painting^s. Approaching closer, one sees
thousands o f tiny pieces of mosaic
carefully fitted together. In the
nearby Papal mosaic factory, visi
tors may see similar pictures made.
Famous Memorials Here

“ Among.the tombs and memorivals in St. Peter’s are those o f
numerous Popes, of Queen Chris
tina o f Sweden, of the composer
Palestrina, celebrated fo r his antiphonal music. Most venerated is
the tomb o f St. Peter in a crypt
beneath the high altar. It is
reached b y descending two flights
o f marble steps surrounded by
nearly 100 lamps always burning.
“ Over the tomb rises the high
altar at which the Pope says Mass.
In such a vast building, the altar
might appear lost were it not that
its setting imparts dignity and im
portance. Four tall gilded spiral
columns lift a bronze canopy over
it toward the soaring dome, while
from a golden glass window above
it stream rays o f sunlight.’ ’

SCOOT LEIOEOS'

Retemble Scholastic Philosophy

“ The content and method of
study o f these theses resemble al
most exactly the Scholastic philos
ophy,” he said. “ The students at
Harvard were asked to devote
themselves to the study o f the
trivium and quadrivium, that is
to loric, grammar, and rhetoric—
the old trivium; and the three phi
losophies, natural, mental, and
-moral, with mathematics,. which
constituted the quadrivium. Hux
ley in his address as lord rector
o f Aberdeen university said that
this trivium and quadrivium were
better calculated to develop the
many-sided mind o f man than any
other curriculum. He did not hes
itate to say, ‘ And I doubt if the
curriculum of any modem univer
sity shows so clear and generous
a comprehension o f what is meant
by culture as this old trivium and
quadrivium did.” ’
The best proof o f the education
al value o f the curriculum as or
ganized at Harvard and subsequently followed very closely by
ml the other colonial colleges, Wil
liam and Mary, Yale,. Princeton,
Pennsylvania, King’s college (now
Columbia), and the College of
Rhode Island (now Brown), Dr..
Walsh declared, is that more than
half o f the signers o f the Declara
tion o f Independence received this
higher education, as did nearly onehalf o f the men who drew up the
constitution,
“ These men succeeded somehow
in making a document which Glad
stone declared to be the greatest
that has ever come from the mind
and hand o f man,” the speaker
continued. “ We are deeply inter
ested in our time in preserving
that constitution because it has
enabled our people to create a
nation that has already lasted well
above 150 years, and that promisee
to be enduring fo r many years to
come.

(Continued From Page One)
the Christian ages.” He also told
them that “ the hearts of our Cath
olic boys filled with scouting ideals
—^with these ideals supematuralized by the faith, hope, and charity
dwelling in these same hearts— will
stabilize our Catholic boys with
wholesome influences, when other
wise they might be in danger of
undesirable companionships, ques
tionable environment, evil influ
ences, and even misdirected and
uncontrolled tendencies from with
in.”
The Archbishop said that Scout
ing under Catholic leadership of a
type discussed at the national con
ference here “ is Catholic Action in
practice, in purpose, and in every
principle.”
“ When we speak of Catholic
Action today,” Archbishop Beck
man continued, “ we mean precisely
a concentrated front against the
forces of evil and an organized
effort to “ promote the forces of
g:ood, not only through negative
preachments but through directive
and constructive programs.
“ Since the battleground today is
the field of youth, it is apparent
that we must marshal our forces
to save youth. The history of the
Church is a glorious one, shown
especially by her interest in the
welfare of the youth intrusted to
Kef care. No one will deny the
statement' that the Church has
done more for youth than has any
other organization since the b^
ginning of history. The Church
has always been ready to utilize
and to co-operate with any move
ment that had the welfare of youth
sincerely and actively at- heart.
When such movements have been
endorsed by the leaders apMinted
in the Church, the co-operation of
the laity in them is Catholic Ac
tion.”

Basic Truths

“ A ^ e a t many of the principles
o f ethics and politics and juris
prudence which the colonial col
lege students had to demonstrate
and then defend against objeetfwrs
were basic truths m that old sdholastic philosophy— ^with regard to
government, its origin and main
tenance— that the scholastic phi
losophers had been discussing for
500 years before the foundation
o f Harvard.”
Among the theses at the College
of Rhode Island, where the teaching
was altogether in the hands o f the
Baptists, he went on, was found
the old ontological argument, pro1pounded by St. Anselm, the great
■Archbishop o f Canterbury. The
disputations, he said, were held in
Latin, the students came up.ixom
the Latin schools capable
mg Latin,
La
or were fined i f ’’tney
talked anything
- ^ but Latin except
pt
in recreation. Collegiate work,
he stressed, usually supposed to
(Continued From Pace One)
(Brown) TraCy. He was married be confined almost exclusively to
to Louise Treadwell o f Cincinnati the classics, paid only a modicum
in 1923, and is the father of two o f attention to the classics and
children— John, born June 23, devoted more than three-fourths
1925, and Louise, bom July 1, o f that time to scholastic philoso
phy.
1932. Tracy attended Ripon col
lege, Marquette university, a
.Tesuit institution in Milwaukee, Fight Doctrine of Hate,
and Northwestern Military acad
emy. He served in the U. S. navy, Bishop Sheil Tells Women
1917-1918.
Chicago.— Pleading with the 2,Before going to filmland, Tracy
was on the New York stage, his 00() members o f the Chicago Arch
final play there being The Last diocesan Council o f Catholic Wom
Mile'. He is a ' member o f the en, the Most Rev. Bernard J. Shell,
Screen Actors’ guild and o f the Auxiliary Bishop o f Chicago, urged
follov-ing clubs: Lambs (N. Y .), his hearers to ‘ ‘fight the doctrines
“ Forces are working
Riveria Country, and Bel Air Bay. o f hate.”
His hobby is polo, his home. Van night and dajr,” he said, “ to de
stroy our Christian philosophy by
Nuys, Calif.
bringing in a philosophy o f hate
an economic theory o f ruin.
Academy o f Science to ' and
They are working to capture the
|i Be Instituted by Pope mind, the spirit, and the heart of
Vatican City.— The Pontifical our boys and girls.”
Academy of Science will be created
in November by Pope Pius, semi
official announcements prophesy. Pope Is Pleased With
Members o f the international
Encyclical Reception
group need not be Catholics, pror
video they are not anti-refigious.
Washington.— A communication
His Holiness will select the first
70 members, who are to choose telling of the pleasure o f Pope
Pius X l on learning of the senti
their successors.
ments o f filial gratitude and devo
expressed oy the Administra
Novena Rites Attended tion
tive board o f the National Cath
By 750,000 in 2*/2 Years olic Welfare Conference for the
New York.— Since the novena in Encyclical, Vigilanti Cura, on mo
honor o f Our Lady o f the Miracu tlon pictures, has been received by
lous Medal started in Holy Cross the Most Rev. Archbishop Edward
church In April, 1934, more than Mooney, Bishop o f Rochester and
750,000 persons have attended the chairman o f the board.
devotion, while Innumerable thou
sands have listened to the broad 2 Bishops Present at
cast over station WHN,

Spencer Tracy Hit
By Circus Fever

To Edit Digest -

Cardinal Pacelli
Basten Visitor

Perj^tiial Adoration By
School Pupils Effected
Tiffin, 0 .— Students in Calvert
high school are carrying out a
lan of perpetual adoration wherey a group of pupils will be in
the Ursuline convent chapel each
hour of every school day.

E

Hit Eminence, Eugenio Cardinal Pacelli, Papal Secretary of State,
it thown in the procettion that preceded the Solemn Pontifical Matt
marking the celebration of the 26th aanivertary of the contecration
of St. Patrick’t Cathedral in New York. The Mott Rev. Stephen J.
Donahue, Auxiliary Bithop of New York, wat celebrant of the Matt,
and the Rt. R et. Mtgr. MichaelJ. Latelle, V .G ., rector of the Cathedral,
wat the preacher. Cardinal Hayet wat in attendance.

Bacteriological Lab Opened

Notre Dame. Ind.—r-A new bac
teriological laboratory has been
opened at St. Mary’s college in
connection with the new school of
nursing.
St. Mary’s in conse
quence has become one of the few
women’s colleges able to offer
courses in bacteriological re
search.
College Prexy Honored

11 Chalices Stolen

Baltimore. — Eleven chalices,
belonging to priests o f St. Mary’s
seminary, Roland Park, have been
stolen .from the seminary^ The
chalices, many of which were or
dination gifts to priests at the
seminary, are valued at |5,000.
Army Captain Law Editor

Washington.— Capt. Joseph "V.
Dillon o f the United States army,
Kansas Priest Follows
a student in the Georgetown uni
law school, haa been ap
Brother in Pastorate versity
pointed editor-in-chief o f the
Parsons, Kwis. — T h e Rev. Georgetown Law Journal. Captain
Thomas F. Maher has been named Dillon is a graduate o f the United
pastor o f St. Mary’s parish to suc States Militory academy.
ceed his . brother, the Rev. John
33 Ciboria Given to Missions
Maher, who died in September.
Pittsburgh.— In a report given
The pnests are natives of Eng out by William M. Klein, faithful
land.
navigator o f the Fort Pitt general
assembly. Fourth Degree Knights
o f Columbus, at the conclusion
Three De Paul Co-Eds
regular monthly meeting,
. Pass Bar Examinations oitf isthenoted
that this assembly has
Chicago. — Three co-ed grad donated 33 memorial cibona to
uates of the De Paul university needy mission churches through
school of law, Elaine Eekerling, out the United States since Jan.
Marie Kargman, and Leone Edle- 1, 1932.
man, successfully passed the Illi
$250,000 School Dedicated
nois state bar examinations.
Brooklyn. — More than 1,000
persons participated in a proces
sion that preceded the formal dedi
cation o f the $250,000 parochial
100th Jubilee of Nuns
school o f St. Mary’s church, Ja
maica, Queens, by the Most Rev.
Thomas E. Molloy, Bishop o f
Troy, N. Y.— The centenary of
Brooklyn.
the establishment of the Sisters of
Institutum- Unit Founded
St. Joseph o f Carondelet in Amer
Chicago.— A unit of the Instiica was -observed at a three-day
celebration in the order’s provin
tutum Divi Thomae o f the Athen
aeum o f Ohio, in Cincinnati, was
cial seminary, St. Joseph’s. Bish
established at Rosary college as a
ops taking part in the ceremonies
result o f the visit of Dr. George
were the Most Rev. Edmund F.
Sperti, director o f the institutum.
Gibbons of Albai^ and the Most
The Institutum Divi Thomae is a
Rev. John A. Dufiy of Syracuse.
school of scientific research spon-

New Haven, Conn.— His Emi
nence, Eugenio Cardinal Pacelli,
Papal Secretary o f State, visited
the national headquarters o f the
Knights of Columbus here. He
was received by Supreme Knight
Martin H. Carmody and Sm)reme
Secretary William J. Mc(Jinley,
who conducted him on a brief tour
o f inspection o f the headquarters.
“ I was pleased,” His Eminence
said, “ to accept tiie invitation from
the supreme oflScers o f the
Knights o f Columbus and to make
a visit to the central office of the
organization in the city where the
Knights of Columbus had their be
ginnings.”

FMeld Secretary

Old Home Inmates Give
To Seminary Collection
New Orleans, La.— In response
to the nation-wide appeal for
funds for a Mexican seminary in
the United States, inmates at the
Home for the Aged, conducted by
the Little Sisters of the Poor, con
tributed pennies, nickels, and dimes
for the cause.

Newark Seminary Plans
$1,500,000 Enlargement
Lenna M . Wilson of Washing
ton, D. C., field secretary of the
National Council of Catholic W om 
en, who is doing organization
work in the Southern diocese*.
Mis* Wilson gave an extended re
port of her work to the annual
convention of the N. C. C. W ., just
concluded at Galveston.

urn REIDT
TODESm OT
PlBISn SC iO L

Boston.— The title, ^Officer o f
the Academy, has been conferred
upon the Vei7 Rev. Louis J. Gal
lagher, S.J., president o f Boston
(Continued From Page One)
o f the Church o f Cardinal Pacelli college, by the educational depart
with joy, he said. In reply, the ment o f the French government.
Cardinal
Secretary
of
State
Boy Scout* Boosted
thanked Cardinal O’ Connell for
Baltimore.— The Most Rev. Mi
his words of tribute and said he chael J. Curley, Archbishop o f Bal
was delighted to have the oppor timore, has taken definite action to
tunity of meeting so many o f the bring about the establishment of
priests o f the Archdiocese of Boy Scout troops in every parish
Boston, whose achievements, he of the archdiocese.
said, were well known not only
Veterans’ Mass to Be Nov. 11
in Rome but throughout the
San Francisco.— The second an
world. It was interesting, he said, nual Mass of Requiem here for
to note the steady growth o f in dece'kte'ff'“vetei‘dns ‘’ivTll’ "be ‘’cel'dterest and work m this archdio brated"6n''AYthi^fcfe da^YtlfheNd'cese o f which the Church is proud. tional cemetery. Presidio of San
An hour later, the Papal Secre Francisco. This religious cere
tary o f State went to the resi mony was initiated last year, when
dence o f Cardinal O’ Connell, over 1,200 attended.
where the two Princes o f the
Seances 08 Per Cent Fraud*
Church conversed - for about an
Notre Dame, Ind. — “ Ninetyhour. He was the guest o f Car
eight per cent o f the phenomena
dinal O’Connell at luncheon and
produced in spiritualistic seances
spent some o f the early afternoon
are due to fraud or to faulty ob
with the Boston prelate. Later, servation or hallucination on the
he motored to the Home foy Ital
part o f the audience,” declared
ian Children at Jamaica Plain and
Arnold
Lunn,
noted
English
greeted the ofiicials and children
author, in the first o f a series o f
He also visited other institutions
lectures on “ Psychical Research”
in the city.
at the University o f Notre Dame.

Papal Secretary
Guest of K. of C.

The Rev. Louis A . Gales of the
Catholic Library service in St.
Paul, Minn., is to edit the new
Catholic Readers’ Book and Megazine Digest, which is scheduled to
make its first appearance in the
near future.

Papal Prince in Celebration

B1 IR C IB ISIO P

called. Just as there are at the
present time in Catholic colleges.

Sunday, October 25, 1936

R E G I S T E R

Newark, N. J.— Plans for en
larging Immaculate Conception
seminary at Ramsey, the diocesan
seminary, will be presented to
more than 2,000 men at a series
of banquets beginning Oct. 25.
Approximately $1,500,000 will be
necessary to carry out the exten
sive building program.

sored by the Most Rev. John T.
McNicholas, O.P., Archbishop of
Cincinnati.
Youth Movement Begun

(Continued From Page One)
the Rev. Joseph H. Ostdiek,
Omaha, recording secretary; the
Rev. L. N. Zirbes, North Lake,
Wise., treasurer, and the Rev.
James A. Byrnes, St. Paul, execu
(Continued From Page One)
permitted to be carried , in the tive secretary.
Now Director* Cho**n
daily or even in the diocesan
New members o f the board o f
press, and those diocesan organs
which did print it were confiscated directors were chosen as follows:
by the police. Also the German Term expiring 1937— ^the Rev.
press had not reported the Holy George Estergaard, Big Stone
Father's
numerous
statements City, S. Dak., and the Rev. Dr.
dealing with the dangers o f Bol Felix N. Pitt, Louisville; term ex
piring 1939— ^the Rev. Thomas W.
shevism.”
Green, Caldwell, Kans.; the Rev.
Pope’s Message Read
John LaFarge, S.J., New York;
To counteract the •frequent Joseph Matt, St. Paul; the Very
charges in Nazi organs that the Rev. Charles B. McCoy, Hot
Holy Father remains silent in the
Springs, Ark.: the Rev. Joseph H.
face o f the events in Spain, sev
Ostdiek, Omaha; the Rev. TiValter
eral German Bishops have now
Roche, Fargo, and the Rev.
had the Holy Father’s recent ad L.
dress to Spanish refugees read Rudolph B. Schuler, St. Louis.
Elected members o f the execu
from the pulpits in German trans
tive committee were; The Rev, W.
lation. No other public distribu
tion being possible at present, the Howard Bishop, Clarksville, Md.;
text was also handed’^eut ta the the Rev. Thomas W. Green, Cald
faithful at church doors. The gen well, Kans.; Frank Bruce, Milwau
eral public, however, remains com kee; Joseph Matt, St. Paul, and
pletely uninformed and helplessly F. P. Kenkel, St. Louis. The com
exposed to and misguided by the plete executive committee includes
constant
violent
anti-Catholic the officers o f the conference and
the director o f the N. C. W. C.
propaganda o f the Nazi press.
Rural Life bureau.
On O ct 25, which is the Feast of
The annual convention at the
Christ the King, all the German
Catholics will be called upon by State college was sponsored by
their Bishops to testify publicly the Most Rev. Aloysius J. Muench,
to their eillegiance to the Catholic Bishop o f Fargo. He and several
Church by attendance at special other members o f the Hierarchy
services. The men particularly addressed sessions and participated
have been invited to be present in in the discussions.
large numbers. No public Catholic
Bishops Muench and O’Hara
meetings being permissible in Ger and Father Byrnes spoke on a
many today, church functions of coast-to-coast radio progpram of
th s sort are the only sneans o f a the National Broadcasting comjoint manifestJrtMh^Jf^wHdBrity .pa^y, “ The National Farm and
■Home Hour.” Bishop Muench also
o f the Catholic
.*“ *
spoke that evening at a general
when his subject was “ The
Noted Chicago Organist session,
Credit Union in Parochial Life.”
Is Fifty Years in U. S. The Most Rev. John Gregory
Chicago. — Prof. Emil Wiede Murray, Archbishop o f St. Paul,
mann, organist at St. Hedwig’s spoke on “ The Church and the
church and noted as the “ Nestor Social Order.”
“ A spiritual power,” he told the
of Polish organists in the United
States,” has just completed 60 conference, “ is essential to the
years as an organist in this coun program which seeks the recontry, 40 years of which have been
spent at St. Hedwig’s. He is a
native of Poland.

New Orleans. — A
complete
CaUiolic 'Youth movement for
the Archdiocese o f New Or
leans was launched by the Most
Rev. Joseph F. Rummel, Arch
bishop o f New Orleans, with ap
pointment by him of the Rev.
Sidney J. Skiffington as archdiocesan spiritu^ director o f fhe Traditional Festival of
orgaitizttton <anw appeiatment o f
Irish Held iitNQ^.Yprk
the clergy pfersonnel o f the city
New York.— For the fourth suc
central council, which automati
cally becomes part o f the arch- cessive year, the feis, a traditional
festival sponsored by the United
diocesan board.
Irish Counties association, was
Catechism Manual Available
held in St. Nicholas’ palace. Mi
Washington.— Announcement is
chael MaeWhite, Free State min
made from the national center of
ister to the United States, was a
the Confraternity o f Christian
guest for the occasion.
Doctrine, 1312 Massachusetts av
enue, N.W., that the School Year
Religious Instruction Manual for
teachers o f Catholic children at
tending public schools, grades five
through eight, is availaole. This
mamnal may be ordered through
the national center, or from the
publisher, the St. Anthony Guild
press, Paterson, N. J.
2 Radio Series Begun

Chicago.— De Paul university
announces two radio premieres (22 E . F ifth S t , S t Paol, M inn .
under the sponsorship o f the Uni
versity Broadcasting council for S «n d your nam t on a Post C ard
the current season. “ Spare the
Rod” is a new series on the fo r a tria l tu b s c rip lio n o ffa r
problems presented by the child of
school age. “ Business Today” is
a new series o f comment on news
e v e n ts,B o th are_ weekly features.
College Hall Blessed

Tarrytown, N. Y.— The blesring
and official opening o f the new
Butler haH o f Marymount college
by Cardinal Hayes, Archbishop of
New York, took place in the pres
ence of a large gathering.
College Class Start* Broadcasts

St. Louis.— The radio class o f
Webster college ,began a series o f
^dekly broadcasts over station
WEW on “ Better Reading.” 'The
first broadcast dealt with “ Travel
Literature.” The broadcasts are
-under the adspices o f the radio
corntnittee^f the National Council
o f Teachers o f English. One o f
the Lovdtto Sisters at Webster col
lege is on this conimittee and is
the only member o f a religious or
der in the group.
Orphans Get Giant Sausage

Chicago. — "What its makers
claim to be the world’s largest
sausage, 18 feet long, 7 inches
thick, and weighing 200 pounds,
was presented by Oscar F. Mayer,
packer, to the Angel Guardian or
phanage.
Columbus Memorial Planned

Washington.— ^Francis P. Mat
thews o f Omaha, deputy supreme
knight o f the Knights o f Colum
bus, is one o f an executive com
mittee o f five named by President
Roosevelt in connection with the
erection of a lighthouse at Santo
Domingo (now Ciudad Trujillo)
in met^bry of Christopher Columbui,’ ,
Girl in Symphony Orchestra

Chicago. — A Rosary college
senior. Miss Kathleen Gallagher
o f Waseca, Minn., has been elected
to a place in the Woman’s Sym
phony orchestra o f Chicago. The
orchestra, in its tenth season, con
sists o f 80 players, chosen through
competitive
examination.
Miss
Gallagher is a violinist o f excep
tional talent.
Pilgrimage to Shrine Planned

Arlington, N. J..r-Tho annual
pilgrimage to the Shrine of the
Sacred Heart at the Catholic pro
tectory, here, will be held on Sun
day, Oct. 26. As is customary
each year, a Holy Hour will be
conducted on the pilgrimage day.
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struction o f the social order in
harmony with the best interests
o f man and society. Concern not
fo r self but fo r the welfare o f
others as exemplified in the
Founder o f Christianity is the only
motive which can safeguard the
individual and society. The relatioim o f father and mother to o ff
spring are beyond computation in
material terms because they par
ticipate in a Divine relationship
which is the source o f physical
life. All the noble professions
which wait upon the life o f the
individual at its source and its
maintenance in the physical, in
tellectual, or spiritual order so far
transcend material considerations
as to make material comnensation
impossible. In the reconstruction
o f the social order the Church
calls upon all men to unite in
furthenng the interests o f society
through the elimination o f selfish
and material motives that the co
operation o f all may be directed
to the unselfish advancement o f
the interests o f all in th© domain
o f both the temporal and the
eternal.”

(SO C IE T Y OF TH E D IVINE W O R D )
You will b« remembered daily in Maaaaa now and aftar your
death. Help Ged’a cause! Write for informaHon to

Rev. Father Ralph, Box 6, Techny, 111.
Please Send Me Information About the S. V. D.
Annuity Plan
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I f you are caring for a sick perton tn the hoepital, do you fulfill
your obligation by attending Holy
M att in the chapel o f the hospital?
Certainly. The general law of
the Church (canon 1249) i i : “ He
satiehea the law o f hearing Mass
who ii^ present at Mass celebrated
in i^py. Catholic rite, in the open
air or in any church or public or
semi-public diapel. . . .”
Afay a perton who has been
anointed and has received Viaticum
receive Holy Communion at night
several days later?
Holy Communion given "to a per
son in danger of death is called
technically Viaticum, a Latin word
which means anything pertaining
to a journey and particularly a
farewell banquet given to one about
to begin a long voyage. As soon
as a person is in danger of death.
Viaticum may be administered,
even though the person has already
that same day received Holy Com
munion. Viaticum may not be
given twice the same day to the
same person, but on successive days
it may be given, as long as the
danger o f death continues, and at
any time o f the day or night The
day is reckoned from midnight to
midnight.
Will you please tell me why God
gives children to us and then takes
them away? Is death a punish
ment from God?
Death is a punishment from God
on the human race. It was in
flicted at the time of our first par
ent’s fall in punishment o f his
disobedience, and is incurred by all
his descendants. It does not imply
any personal wrong-doing on the
part of parents when God takes
their children in death; it is
simply the application of the gen
eral decree promulgated against
the entire human race. It is in
deed a severe trial for loving par
ents to be deprived o f their little
ones, but the loss can be made
bearable and the bereavement it
inflicts can be effectually soothed
by the beautiful teachings of our
holy faith. Baptized children who
die before attaining the use of
reason and, therefore, before it
is possible for them to offend God
and sully their Baptismal inno
cence are most certainly admitted
immediately after death into the
unspeakable jovs o f heaven. Of
the delights of heaven S t Paul
fiath not seen, nor ear
heard, neither hath it entered into
the heart of man, what things God
hath prepared for them that love
Him.”
Bereaved parents then
should not think of their children
as dead but as living a far more
perfect, more intense, more happy,
and fuller life than they could ever
possibly have attained in this
world. This life of perfect happi
ness is their unalterable posses
sion throughout the whole extent
of eternity. Moreover, in heaven
these little ones know their own on
earth, pray for them, and ever
thank God who through their
earthly parents has given them the
gift of life. It is a great blessing
and consolation for a family on
earth to have the assurance that
one of its members is representing
them as their Advocate before
God’s throne in heaven. Undoubt^ ly , JtS'pWyers will draw down
many graces and blessings on its
parents, brothers, and sisters whom
it has left behind on earth. And
the earthly family should strive
so to live as to be found worthy
to be admitted to the blessed com
pany of their representative in
heaven.
Will you please explain why and
how a priest has the power o f for
giving sins?
Sin is an offense against God,
and only the one offended by sin
can in His own right forgive that
offense. But forgiveness may be
extended to the sinner either per
sonally and immediately by the
offended one, or through an ap
pointed delegate. Now God has
chosen to delegate men as His rep
resentatives and to empower them
to forgive sins in His name and by
His authority. Jesus Christ, the
Son of God, said to His Apostles:
“ As the Father hath sent Me, I
also send you. . . Receive ye the
Holy Ghost. Whose siiis you shall
for^ ve, they are forgiven them.”
When He thus spoke. Our Lord
imparted to His Church the power
to forgive sins in His name. This
power is invested in all dulyordained priests and can be exer
cised when they have the authori
zation of their Bishops, who in
turn are appointed by the Supreme
Pontiff, the Vicar o f Christ on
earth. (See John xx, 21-23.)
Why are toe forgiven our sins
when we commit the same of
fenses over and over again?
One of the requisite conditions
for obtaining the forgiveness of
our sins in the sacrament of Pen
ance is that we must have genuine
sorrow for them, hate them, and
resolve to give them up. This last
phase of genuine sorrow is called
a firm purpose of amendment. If
that is lacking, our sorrow is not
sincere and genuine and our sins
are not forgiven. The fact that
we lapse into the same sins again
and again is no conclusive proof
that were was no genuine sorr<Wf with purpose o f amendment,
i f ’iia y be merely an indication of
the weakness of human nature,
which, in spite of its good reso
lutions, lapses again and again
into sin. It is the "law of the
members,” of which St. Paul
speaks, “ fighting against the law
of the mind and captivating me
in the law of sin, that is in my
members.” As long as we sin
cerely regret and detest sin at the
moment of Confession and desire
and purpose to amend or make a
real effort to amend our lives,
we deserve to be pardoned even
though there should have been
repeated falls, arising not out of
malice and wilful attachment to

sin but merely out o f the weakness
of human nature and the tyranny
of the fleslu
It the value o f a High Mats
greater than the value o f a Low
Mats?
The intrinsic value o f the Mass
is infinite because of the infinite
dignity of the principal offerer
and victim, Jesus Christ, whether
the Mass be Low or High. The
application o f the fruits of the
Mass is limited, depending on the
will o f God and the faith and piety
of those who offer and assist at
it. We think that because of the
external solemnity of a High Mass
and the more generous offering
made for it, God is disposed, other
things being eoual, to apply more
of the fruite of the Mass when it
is a High Mass.
What distance excuses /me from
the obligation o f hearing Mass on
Sundays and holy days?
No exact figure can be given
which would hold in all cases, be
cause other things besides distance
are to be taken into consideration
when we determine what distance
is suiBcient to excuse one from
hearing Mass on Sundays, such as
the weather, the condition of the
road, means o f conveyance, state
of health, and freedom from urgent
obligations. If one is in sound
physical condition, i f the weather is
good, the roads are not difficult, and
one has to walk, theologians say
that, if the distance to church can
be covered in an hour, the obliga
tion o f assisting at Mass on Sun
days and holy days remains. In
doubt as to the seriousness of the
inconvenience that attending Mass
entails, one should consult one's'
pastor or confessorj
A Catholic man was married by
a justice of the peace to a divorced
woman. They have been living
together for five years and are very
happy except that he is not able
to practice his religion. Can any
thing be done about it?
I f the woman’s first marriage
can be proven to be invalid, or if
she and her first husband were
not baptized and she is willing
to become a Catholic and thus
avail herself o f the Paulina privi
lege, she may be validly mar
ried in the Catholic Church to this
man. But if her first marriage is
valid, the only way in which this
man can return to the practice of
his faith is by separating from
her. Take the case to the pastor
o f the parish. The Pauline privi
lege may be used only under con
ditions set forth in canon law.
Is the Mass said in any other
language than Latin?
Yes, it is said in a dozen or
more different languages of vari
ous Oriental rites, such as Greek,
Armenian, etc.
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AND
P IL A TE
WROTE
A
TITLE. By Rev. Frans Johannes
Weinrich. Translated by Rev. Jos.

W . Brunder. St. Louis. Herder.
Pp. 234. 92-SO.
Many men’s lives, though dosely
coBiiectftd
witli
the
suneriiig
and dying Savior on the cross
on Calvary in the order of n a c e
and redemption, are spent in lands
far away from Palestine and at
times centuries removed from the.
actual moments during which
which their salvation was secured.
But there were certain men and
certain women whose lives ilrere a
very part of the Passion. The man
Judas did not perform an action
equivalent to betraying his Master
with a kiss'i Judas actually be
trayed Christ with a kiss. The man
Pilate aetnaliy faced the King of
Kings and asked Himt “ Who art
Thou?” He actually pronounced
with his lips the words that sent
Jesus to the cross. The soldier
Longinus felt the pressure of his
spear against his hands as ha
pierced the side of the dead Re
deemer. And so o f all the ether
real flesh-and-blood people who
ware characters in, and eyewit
nesses of, the Passion. They saw
and felt and thought and acted in
the midst of that stupendous
drama.
To them, the Passion was life in
dead earnest. Perhaps, if we could
see with their eyes and enter into
their thoughts, the pageant of our
redemption would become more
viiM and more capable df In
fluencing us. This Father W einrich has attempted to help ns to
do. He writes of the Passion in
terms o f the various people who
lived and witnessed it. In imagina
tion, we hear the devil tempting
Judas to perform his evil act, we
come to know the thoughts of the
robber Barabbas, the viewpoint of
Laxarus, who was brought back
from the grave; the thoughts of
all the main characters o f Good
Friday. Father Weinrich’s por
trayal is net, of course, true in de
tail, but it is true enough and
probable enough for the founds,
tions of piety and devotion. The
portrayal is not • iNyellUlb^lteliy
true; and with that we might wish
he had done better. But, despite
the literary defect of overlong and
too fastidious introspections with
which his characters were In all
probability not burdened, hie book
contains many good reflections for
those who desire to read it, not as
(By Rzv. J ohn C a v a n a g h )
children, we begin to realize why the marriage bond, and has a a work of character description,
but as a work of devotion in
America has popularized divorce. the victimizers of the great un sanction that cries havoc to the which the fiction of character por.
That death alone can break the, washed have commercialized adul divorce emporiums.
trayal is but an artificial help.-—
marriage bond is greeted with a tery.
Men and women are joined in John L. Uhl, S.J.
Marriage is a hallowed copy of
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Feast o f Christ
As
Oct.
Crowning Festival o f Church Season Was
Instituted by Pope Pius X I in
Jubilee Year, 1925
(T h . Liturgy— W eek of Oct 25 to gical year is at hand, seemed to
us a most fitting time to order
Oct. 31)
this celebration fo r the reason
(By P a u l H. S c h w a n k l )
Sunday,
Oct.
2 5 — Twenty-flMt
Sunday altar Pantecoat. Our Lord
Jaaua Christ tha King (doubla, 1st
c lass).
Monday, Oct. 2S— S t. Evaristus,
Pope and M artyr (sim ple).
Tuesday, Oct. 27— VIgU of Sts.
Simon and Juda, Apestlss (sim ple).
Wednesday, (>ct. 28— Sts. Simon
and Juda, Apostles (double, 2nd
c lass).
Thursday, Oct. 2 0 — FeriaL
■ Friday, oict. 3 0 — Ferial,
Saturday, Oct. 31— V igil of All

Salats (simple).

The Feast o f Our Lord Jesus
Christ the King was instituted by
His Holiness, Pope Pius XI, in the
Jubilee year, 1926, H, is a crown
ing feast o f the Church year, and
is celebrated on the Sunday be
fore All Saints’ day. Pope Pius
chose this day only after due re
flection. "The last Sunday o f (Oc
tober, when the close o f the litur-

100 Enter Negro Parish
School; 3 Are Catholics
Asheville, N. Car.— Only three
Catholic students are among the
100 Negro children enrolled at S t
Anthony’s ' school,
a
$30,000
churoh-and-school structure re
cently dedicated here by the Most
Rev. William J. Hafey, Bishop o f
Raleigh, N. Car. Parents o f many
o f the non-Catholic children, in
cluding many Protestants and
many o f no religion, are anxious
for their children to receive in
structions in Christian doctrine.
The Franciscan Sisters o f Alle
gany, N. Y., are in charge.

Over 824,250 Souls

What Qod Hath Joined Together,
Let N o M an Pu t A su n d e r

sneer.
With the characteristic
ribaldry o f a mock trial, marriage
is pronounced a convenience; a
camouflag^T'for legalized prostitu
tion. We have created an attitude
of indifference towards truth; a
national school of thought, or lack
of it, that revels in vulgar im
proprieties, in smashing ideals of
sacredness. We cannot deny the
charge; our divorce courts betray
us. When divorces are turned out
with the rapidity of newspapers;
when men and women will stand
btfore the courts and reveal facts
no self-respecting pornographer
'CouW «kemi,fwni»hi^ filthy inkpot;
wKlTi •fathers^ and mothers repu
diate a God-imposed duty to pro
vide a home and education for their

Christ’s union with His Church.
It is a sacrament that perfecljs
natural love; i t confirms an indisn
soluble union, and sanctifies both
How old does a man have to be
man and wife. Yet,, we know the
to be ordained to the priesthood?
perverse wills o f men have ever
According to the general law of
flaunted its sacredness. In the
the Church (canon 976) the priest
days o f Moses *a man might di
hood is not to be conferred before
vorce his wife if she failed to
the candidate has completed his
answer his expectations, even in
24th year.
such trivial concerns as burning
the toast, or being wanting in
grace. License was a fetish. It
Enrollment Increases
was not until the time of Christ
that marriage was restored to its
Chicago.— The enrollment at De
pristine beauty and sacredness.
Paul university this year will
The Phariseestried to entangle
reach the 6,000 mark, an increase
Christ in their ra'bbltileal' disputes
of nearly 500 over last year’s fig
when they asked Him if a man
ure.
might put away his wife “ for any
cause,’’ and He forever put the
subject beyond dispute in His re
ply.
“ And there came to Him the
Pharisees tempting Him, and say
ing: Is it lawful for a man to
put away his wife for every cause?
Who answering, said to them:
(One of a New Series of Instrue-1 should be rncalled, according to Have ye not read, that He who
made man from the beginning,
tions According to the Cate, the Gospel story, that the sepmade them male and female? And
chlsm of Cardinal Gasparri)
ulchre was secured by a heavy He said: For this cause shall a
The opening words o f the Fifth
guarded by soldiers, as man leave father and mother, and
Article o f the -Apostles’ Creed are
.? ,,,,,,
shall cleave to his wife, and they
mystifying to those who refuse t J « n
on the part .of .those responsible two shall be in. one flesh. There
consult t^e Divinely constituted
fore they are not two, but one
mouthpiece o f Christ (the Church) fo r the death o f Jesus, in order to flesh. What therefore Cod hath
all danger of trickery in . . , ^
^
for their infallible interpretation. preclude
the fulfillment of Christ’s amazing Joined together, let no man put
By these words, “ He descended nronhecy
|asunder. They say to Him: Why
into hell,” is meant that the koul
/u • / ’
I j .
___n. then did Moses command to give
Christ remained on this earth a
„ bill of divorce, and to put away?
o f Jesus Christ, separated from
His body but always united to His after His resurrection fo r 40 days, He saith to them: Because Moses
Godhead, went down into hell. As in order to confirm His Apostles’ by reason of the hardness of your
the Church teaches, however, this belief in His resurrection, to com hearts permitted you to put fway
“ hell” was not the hell o f the plete His teaching and the work your wives. But from the be
damned, nor yet purgatory, but of founding His Church. More ginning it was not so. And I say
the “ limbo o f the Patriarchs,” over, He still retained in His to you, that whosoever shall put
where the souls o f the just were hands, feet, and side the marks of away his wife . . . . and shall
waiting for the promised and ar .His wounds. Wherefore, He said marry another, committeth adul
dently desired redemption.
St. to the incredulous Thomas; “ Put tery: and he that^hall marry her
Cyril o f Jerusalem (c. 316-386 A. in thy finger hither (into the place that is put away committeth adul
D.) writes: “ He went down into o f the nails), and see My hands; tery” (Matt. xix).
the bowels o f the earth to redeem and bring hither thy hand, and put
Confronted with such a pro
the just who were thare. . . . Read it into My side” (John xx, 27). nouncement, the Catholic accepts
Our
Savior
was
pleased
to
retain
the Prophet Isaias, Who lifted up
the obvious teaching of Christ and
his voice and foretold so many these marks o f His crucifixion in realizes that the matrimonial
things o f Him— do you want the testimony o f His victory over hell; promises are irrevocable, that only
King not to go down and liberate as a proof that He rose a ^ in in death can sever the bond of mar
His herald? There, too, were the very same body in which He riage. The souls of the contract
David and Samuel and all the had suffered, and to show them on ing parties are linked and knit
prophets; John, too, who through the day o f judgment, for the con together in a union so intimate and
his messengers had said: ‘Art solation o f the just and for the direct, by God’s decree, that neither
Thou He who is to come, or look confusion o f the wicked.
individuals nor civil powers have
Our belief in the resurrection of authority to tamper v-ith its in
we for another?’ (M att xi, 3 ).
Christ
from
the
dead
is
based
on
violable stability. Even the law
Would “you rather He should not
go down and free such men as the testimony o f His Apostles and of nature demands permanency of
these?”
Christ, therefore, de His disciples, who often saw Him
scended into limbo to fill the souls after His resurrection, touched punished fo r their neglect o f duty?
o f the just with immeasurable joy Him, ate, spoke, and conversed If the evidence of the Apostles and
by announcing to them His acoom. with Him; and who everywhere the disciples had not been so cer
plishment o f their redemption. He loudly proclaimed His resurrec tain, they would never have con
also made them partakers of the tion, even before the chief council vinced the world, in opposition 4 ?
beatific vision of God, and was that had condemned Him to death, the most powerful and crafty
afterwards to lead them with Him although by this conduct they drew enemies o f Jesus, that He, w lw
upon themselves nothing but mor like a malefactor, had bee^ptfbinto heaven.
tal hatred and persecution. It is licly executed and buried, 1 ^ on
The other words o f this Fifth true that the soldiers who guarded the third day risen again glorious
Article of the Creed—-“ the third the grave, being bribed by a b rge from the dead. They have;'nevepday He arose again from the dead” sum o f money, spread the report theless, so firmly convinced .the
— mean that Jesus Christ, on the that, while they were asleep, the world of this truth that countless
third day after His death, reunited disciples o f Jesus came and stole Christian converts endured the
His soul to His body by His own His body. But, if they were asleep, most painful martyrdom in testi
power, as He had foretold, and so how could they see, then, that His mony of their firm belief in it.
lived again immortal and glorious. disciples stole the body? Whence ( “ God raised Him up from the
( “ Destroy this temple, and in did the timid disciples, who expect dead, and hath given Him glory
three days I will raise it up. But ed now nothing more from their that your faith and hope might be
He spoke of the temple o f His deceased Master, suddenly derive in God” — I Peter, i, 21; “ We are
body” — John ii, 19, 21). To em such undaunted courage?
How buried together with Him by Bap
phasize the fact of the Savior’ s did it happen that not even one of tism into death; that as Christ is
glorious resurrection— ^the source the sleeping guards awoke at the risen from the dead by the glor;
of so much consolation, as it is the rolling away o f the heavy stone of the Father, so we also may
groundwork of our faith— ^it . > . and why were not the guards in newness of life”-^Rom. vi

Christ Trium phed
Over Death, Grave

wedlock primarily for the holy
purpose of brinnng children into
the world,,but toeir obligation is
only begun. ■ The' laws o f God
and o f nature tell us that children
must be educated, not only until
they cut their teeth, or acquire a
set o f golf sticks, but throughout
their lives by the mold(pg of their
character and parental example.
It is too true that society must
maintain orphan asylums and
kindred homes, but not to be
stocked with the ill-starred vic
tims of divorce. Children have
rights, the just titles of human
beings and members of society.
They have a claim in justice that
neither parent^ nor the State may
ignore.
True marital love is an institu
tion of God. It is not a passing
affection nor platonic bromide, but
a deliberate and firm act o f the
will that begets permanency and
indissolubility. Only in this con
viction can the welfare o f human
society be preserved. “ The spouses
possess a positive guarantee,” says
Pius XI, “ of the enduringnees o f
this stability which that generous
yielding of their persons and the
intimate fellowship of their hearts
by their nature strongly require,
since true love never falls away
(1 Cor. xiii, 8 ). Besides^ a strong
bulwark is set up in defense of a
loyal chastity against incitements
to infidelity, should any be en
countered either from within or
from without; any anxious fear,
lest in adversity or old age the
other spouse would prove unfaith
ful, is precluded and in its place
there reigns a calm sense of se
curity.” Where this order o f love
obtains, the happiness and well
being of the State are safely
guarded.
That the family is the unit of
the State is obvious, but that di
vorce strikes at the foundation of
society seems to have escaped our
statute drafters. The State can
not exist without the family. It
is the organic cell o f the State, an
organism that propagates and per
petuates itself. To kill this or
ganism is not ' emancipation, but
race-suicide. The pagan Romans
knew all about it, and when the
barbaric hordes walked into town
they didn’t have to capture the
empire; it possessed neither moral
nor ^physical resistance. Hence,
the invasion was not the cause of
Rome’s decline and fall, but mere
ly the last episode. Inevitably
this must come again if civilization
doesn’t behave. That is the A.
B. C. of history, and not a tenth
century mind dealing with a 20tb
century problem.
Many critics have accused the
jGhurch of toning down her teachiftgs in determinate instances, of
qualifying her teachings by in
dulging in weasel words and chi
canery. Her declarations of nul
lity have been misunderstood, her
privileges in the case o f certain
natural marriages between unbe
lievers have been subjected to the
opprobium o f scoffers. Yet, the
Church has always taught that
the stability o f Christian marriage
does not depend on the will of man,
nor on that of merely human
power, but on the Divine law, of
which she is guardian and inter
preter. Not even this power can
affect for any cause whatsoever

A Y E A R ’S THOUGHTS. Father William Doyle. New York.
Longmans. Pp. I 6 i . $1.33.
The necessity of a new edition
of this book after 12 previous
printings indicates the perennial
~popularity
of
Father
Doyle’s
.spiritual aspirations and thoughts.
Ikis a very favorable commentary
on modern Catholic living that a
spirituality at pure and as high as
his should bo sought and approH U Emlnenct, DeunU Cardinal Dough’ 'ited by so many. The division
arty, Archblahop of PhiUdalphia, who U
of the "thoughts” into selections in tba Cathelie limaligbt becauaa be baa
for every day of the year will lead bean named Papal Legate to the 33rd lu many into whose hands the book tematlonal Eucbariitlc C ongreii in M a
finds it way to establish the cus nila Fab. 3 -7 , 1837, la head of an archdiocaao
with o
B24.250
Cathollca ana
and i,a
1.2S1
eao witn
i» ,z o u uiinoiica
oi
tom of reading a spiritual thought prieai
aUu Thera are 145,621 studenU in
at the beginning o f each day to Catboj
M ic sphooU and inatitutiena of tha
id lM eti.’The Cardinal formerly headed
be kept in mind and thought upon. archdf
two dioceaea in tha Philippines and from
This book would made an ideal le iB to 181S Waa Blahop of Buffalo.
present for many a Catholic (PbiUip Studio photo.)
friend.
TH E FRANCISCAN M ESSAGE
IN AU TH EN TIC T E XT S.
St.
Louis. Herder. Pp. 71. 40 cents.
Under the title above are
grouped ten documents of interest
to those who desire authentic
sources for Franciscan spirituality.
Besides letters of the ministers
general, the rule of the Friars
Miner, and the testament of St.
Francis, the booklet prints the
English versions of seven Papal
documents on the Third Oroer.
The booklet is designed as a
manual for writers and interpre
ters of the Franciscan message.

that it will so happen that the
mysteries o f the life o f Jesus
Christ commemorated during the
year will then terminate and be
crowned, as it were, by this great
solemnity o f Christ the King, thus
exalting before all men the glory
o f Him who triumphs in His saints
and in His elect” (Encyclical
Ovas Primas, Dec, 11, 1925).
Following are the five funda
mentals of the encyclical:
(1) Christ is King. The Old
Testament, the New Testament,
the entire history o f the Church
re-echoes this title: Christ is the
King o f all the world.
(2) For all men, acceptance or
rejection o f Him is fraught with
a blessing or a curse-^for the
rulers o f states, fo r the states
themselves, fo r communitiSs, fo r
the family.
(3) Christ is the King o f every
single one of us. Reason, the af
fections, the will, and the body—
all must serve Him.
(4) Laicism, the crowding o f
Chnst out o f the world, ik a curse.
(5) The Feast o f the Kingship
o f Christ should repeatedly call
out to the souls o f men: “ Jesus
Christ is the King o f thp world.”
These fundamental ideas are
also contained in the Office and
in the Mass o f the day, as well as
in other ways. In the Gradual, in
the Offertory, and in the Com
munion, we near the prophets o f
the Old Testament, David and
Daniel, announcing the Kingship
o f Christ. In the Introit and in the
Epistle, John and Paul are chant
ing the Royal Dignity: “ Ipsi gloria
et imperium in saecula saeculorum”
(to Him honor and sovereignty fo r
all eternity). In the Prayer o f the
feast, the Church prays that all
races o f men estranged from God
through sin and thereby wounded
and disunited may return again
to God and subject themselves to
the beneficent rule o f Christ:
“ . . . . ut cunctae familiaa
gentium, peccati vulnere disgregatae, eius suavissima subdantur imperio.” The Gospel re
counts the occasion, from the his
tory of Lord’s Passion, on which
Pilate, representative o f the most
powerful ruling force on earth
at the time, officially placed be
fore Him this question: “ Art
Thou a king?” And Our Lord sol
emnly answered; “ Thou sayest
that I Pm a kin^; but My kingdom
is not o f this world” ... (Johj^
xviii, 86, 37), The Preface verjp
beautifully expresses the idea o f
the feast: “ 0 holy Lord, Father
Almighty, everlasting God, who
didst anoint with the oil o f glad
ness Thine only-begotten Son,
Our Lord Jesus Christ, that, o f
fering Himself as a spotless victim
and peace-offering on the altar
o f the cross. He should accomplish
the sacrifice o f man’s redemption
and give over to the Divine
Majesty an eternal and everlast
ing kingdom, a kingdom o f truth
and life, a kingdom o f holiness and
grace, a kingdom o f justice, love,
and peace. . , .”
..■This feast is the occasion ,<)j|
many Holy Name society, ralliea
throughout the United States.

MOVING PICTURES CLASSIFIED
Vollowlng f i • Ib t of motion pieturoi rtriewed and claiiiaed b f th« National
eoaaeil of tha Lesion of Deeenejr throusb Its New York headquarter!;
(Haea A — (Section 1— Unobjectionable for General Patronafa
Postal Inspsotor.
Half Angel.
Aeee and Eisbte.
President’s M ystery.
Harvester.
Adventure in Manhattan.
Preview Murder Case.
Heart of the W est.
Alibi For Muider.
Hearts Divided.
Princess Comes Across,
An All-Amerlran Chump.
Private Secretary.
Hearts in Bondssc.
And Sudden Death.
Publio Enemy’ s W ife.
Hot Honey.
Back to Nature.
Racing Blood.
I W as a Captive of Nasi
Below tha Deadline.
Ramona.
Germany.
B is Broadeait of 18S7.
Rhythm on tha Range.
Kelly the Second.
Bis Game.
Ride, Ranger, Rida.
Killer at Larse.
Romeo and Jnliat.
K ins qf K in si.
BlaekmaQer.
San Francisco.
King at the Royal
Bose Eider of Gun Creek.
Sea SpoUere.
Mounted.
Brand o f the Outlaw.
Last of tha Hohleans.
Shakedown.
Bride Walke Out.
Son Comet Home.
Lion’ i Den.
Bulldos Edition.
Longest Night.
Song of China.
Bunker Bean.
Stage Stm ek.
Love Begins at I t .
Cain and Mabel.
Star for a Night.
Lucky Terror.
Cailfomia Mail.
Straight From the
I t Maiden Lane.
Caic o f the Black Cat.
Shoulders.
M
a
n
'!
Best
Friend.
China Clipper.
Swing Tima.
Mary o f Scotland.
Code o f the Ranse.
Meet Nero W olfe.
Tattler.
Crash Donovan.
Missing Girls. '
Thank Ton, Jeevea.
Crime PatroL
H
'L
iss..
They
Met in a TaxL
Crooked TraU.
Tboronthbred.
Mr. CindersUa.
Daniel Boone.
Murder W ith Pietnres.
Three Mesquiteera.
Darkest Africa.
M umm y's Bays.
Ticket to Paradlsi.
Dimples.
My American W ifa.
Traitor.
Draeserman Courass.
My Man Godfrey.
Tronbla Ahead.
Early to Bed.
Navy
Bom.
Trouble for Two.
Earthworm Tractor.
Nine Days a Qneen.
Tundra.
Edueatins Father.
Nobody’ s FooL
Two-Fieted Gentlemasi.
End of the TraU.
Oh, Susannah.
Two in a Crowd.
Fast BnUets.
Old Hutch.
Undercover Han.
Fatal Lady.
One Hundred Days of
Unknown Ranger.
Follow Tour Heart.
Napoleon.
W alking on Air.
Gay Desperado.
Wadding Present.
Gentleman From Looisiana, Our Relations.
Parole.'
W hite Angel.
Girl of the Osarks.
Pepper,W inds of the Wasteland.
Girl on the Front Ease.
Polo Joe.
W olves of the Underworld.
Girls’ Dormitory.
Poor Little Rich OiiL
Yellowstone.
Grand Jnry.
Poppy
Green Paetnrea.

n Christian marriage which is
valid and has been consummated.
History does reveal instances in
which the Church has dissolved
the marriage bond (but never that
in a consummated Christian mar
riage). In this, her position is
most consistent and consonant with
the law of God. She may dissolve
the marriage bond even between
baptized persons, if the marriage
has not been consummated. By
solemn religious profession of
either party she may dissolve the
non-consummated bond. Again, if
two unbaptized persona hav»-eautracted marriage, this m arriim ,
even if consummated, may be cHssolved by authority set forth in
Holy Scripture, if one of the
parties embraces the Christian
Clasa A — SacUOD. 2 — UBobJectlenabla far Adulta
religion and the other refuses to
B .a d to Glory.
Isle of Fury.
Accusing Finger.
live peaceably and without Insult Anthony
Roaming Lady.
I Stand Condemned.
Adverse.
to the‘ Christian religion in the Bengal Tiger.
It Couldn’ t Have Happened. Satan Met a Lady,
married state. In these instances Captain’ ! Kid.
SeconS W ife.
JaUbreak.
K ing Steps Out.
Seven Brave Men.
the Church violates no canon of Christopher Bean,
Seven Signers.
Ladies in I-ove.
Cralg’t W ife.
religion; rather does it advance Crouching Beast.
Lady Be CarefoL
She-Devil Island.
the cause of religion and civiliza Don’t ’Tom ’Km Looee.
Lady Lack.
Sing, Baby. Sing.
Sitting on the Moon.
Last Journey.
tion by tempering justice with East Meets W est,
Suzy. J
Law in Her Handi.
Fury.
love.
3 « Houre to Kill.
Magnilleent Brute.
General Dlee at Dawn.
(In the lengthy Scriptural quo Girl Frony'Maxims.
Three Cornered Hat.
Man 1 Marry.
Three Harried. Hen.
Man W ho Lived Twice.
tation used in this article, the por Give H g/Y ou r H e a ^
T o Mary with Love.
Murder by an Aristocrat.
Hussy.
tion omitted and marked by oots Gorgeous
W ithout Orders.
Great Ztegfeld.
Murder in the Old Red
reads: “ Except it be for fornica His Brother’s W ife.
Valiant Is ths Word for
Bam .
Carrie.
tion.” Some sects have tried to Hollywood Boulevard.
Next Time W e Love.
W ivee Never Know.
One Rainy Afternoon.
make out that Christ permitted In H is Steps.
Yours For tha Asking.
Private Number.
I’d Give My Life.
divorce with remarriage in cases
Reckless W ay.
of infidelity. A close study o f the
Claat B—Obiectioaable in Part
text does not permit this in te r r e  OaredevUf o f the Earth.
Men in W hite (re-issna).
Go Get 'Em Baines,
lation. Christ permitted an inno Devil DoU.
Peg of Old Drury.
Hell Ship Morgan.
Pursuit of Happiness.
cent party to leave one guilty o f Dinner at Eight (re-iiane). It Had to Happen.
Secret Agent.
It’ s Love Again.
infidelity, but He did not permit Dodsworth. v
Soak the Rich.
Klondike Annie.
Everything la Thnnder.
marriage with another. The text Forgotten Faces.
Spendthrift,
Libeled Lady.
liiin g s to Come.
becomes clearer when put side by Frankie and Johnnta.
Lightning Jim Carson.
Two
Against the World.
Living
Dead.
Girl
from
Mandqlay,
side with other Scriptural excerpts,
Man W h o Lived Again.
which make it certain that there
Class C— Condamnad
can be no divorce with remarriage
Henry the Eighth
Gambling W ith Sonls.
Ecstasy,
in the case o f Christian marriage.)
(rc-issne).
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Statue of Liberty 50 Years OJd

(Continued From Page One)
>ure of 52, with 169 likely, a
total of 221. The number neceS'
«ary to win it 266. Betting odds
were reported by Newt-Week at
12 to 5 in favor of Rootevelt.

B [ OFFERED I I
MARUDDOM SITE

I a different «tory might be written
today.
Bernttorff, unable to ttomach
Hitler, nowadayt livet in Switzer
land. He it 75. Hit book doei
not dwell on the abute heaped on
Roger W . Babton it not an opti- him by the American prett.
mitt about the future of the United
Aquia, 'Va.— On the site here
American readert have been where eight Jesuit priests were
Statet. He tayt the chancet are
50-50 that we will go Fatcitt. The puzzled in finding the Batquet on martyred by Indians in 1571, and
party elected in November can hold the tide of the Redt in the Span- where later Gile.s Brent, his sister
itt power in 1940 only by avoiding ith civil war. A n Attociated Prett Margaret, and followers from
an election, he atiertt. The com ditpatch givet the firtt explanation, Maryland established the first Eng
ing national election may be the in the form of an interview with lish Catholic settlement in 'Vir
two ordinary
toldiert.
Their ginia in 1647, the seventh annual
latt in many yeart.
So far at powert of prophecy leader did not trutt the word of Field Mass will be celebrated on
are concerned, we probably have General Emilio Mola, one of the Sunday, Oct. 25, the Feast of
at good a tupply at Mr. Babton. Rightitt chieftaint. Both tidet o f Christ the King. The Mass will
Our guett it that the year 1940 fered the 600,000 Batquet the be said in Brent cemetery, which
will tee the tame kind of a grand autonomy they wanted. But their lies east of the great bronze cruci
old tiam-banging election at we leader trutted the Redt more. “ W e fix on the Richmond-Washington
have been excoriated by the Cath highway. The Most Rev. Peter L.
are now going through.
olic Church,” taid one of the tol- Ireton, Coadjutor Bishop of RichThe Newtpaper Guild it an or dieft, “ for joining the Popular kond, will deliver the sermon.
ganization of tomething lett than Front, detpite our deep attach
5,000 newtpaper editorial workert, ment to the Church. W e atand to
affiliated with the American Fed lote perhapt everything.”
They would itand to lote every
eration of Labor. C. C. Nicolet,
in a current magazine article, tayt thing— except for the fact that
Washington.— Another instance
that itt pretident, Heywood Broun, they are going to deal with Cath- in which an American priest be
and hit attociatet in power have olict, who are utually ready to for longing to a religious community
uted the guild to "endorte world give.
has been honored with elevation to
peace
movementt,
to
tupport
the rank of Domestic Prelate is re
Whether
girlt
should
smoke
it
a
ttriket . . . to free Tom Mooney,
called by the recent elevation o f
to fight ‘Fatcittt,’ to tubtidize the question that does not involve mor the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John J. Burke,
Southern
tharecroppert,
etc.” als (except that the law of obedi C.S.P., general secretary o f the
Nicolet believet that, in time, “ a ence to parents works here just National Catholic Welfare Confer
cooler leaderthip may . develop, at in other matters). Sister Made- ence.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Wil
which will teek to maintain the leva, Ph.D. (University of Cali liam F. Stadelman, C.S.Sp., a priest
guild more nearly on a plane with fornia), who alto did work at Ox' o f the Missionary Congrregation of
the old skilled unions, which real- i ford, and who breaks into The Sat- the Holy Ghost, achieved such suc
ize that Republicans, Democrats, ' urday Review of Literature and cess as national director o f the
Socialists^ and Communists cannot other publications with her w nt- Association of the Holy Childhood
work together unless they steer mgs, thinks it is better to allow that His Holiness, Pope Pius XI,
the girls who want to smoke to do .elevated him to the rank o f Do
clear of politics.”
Only through organization can it openly than to bootleg it. So mestic Prelate in 1923.
Nov. 6
the editorial workers hope to get she spent $2,000 furnishing a will be the eighth anniversary of
smoking
room
at
St.
Mary’s,
Notre
a decent recompense for their
Monsignor Stadelman’s death.
work. Some are well paid, but it Dame, Ind. She admits that some
is common to have skilled writers of the graduates were a bit
laboring for much less than the shocked, but she acted only after
union men in the printing crafts. she consulted with her discipline
Individual papers, often, cannot committee and sent out a ques
St. Jean de Luz, France.— Oncd
correct the situation, but through tionnaire to the parents.
reported killed by Spanish Com
organization the men can compel
For our own part, we are indif munistic troops, Don Ramon Cara change.
It is disconcerting, ferent whether or not the ladies vajal Colon, last lineal descendant
however, to find evangelistic radi smoke.
W e used to be quite of Christopher Columbus, arrived
cals like Broun sweeping the guild shocked at it, but when we ana here with 130 other hostages re
into fake peace movements, etc., lyzed our feelings we found that leased at Bilbao on Columbus day.
that are mere Red propaganda. As it was because a woman rarely
for the guild’s friendship with la- does it gracefully.
She usually
bor,'4hat suits us precisely.
looks like a little boy trying out
his first “ corn-sweet” cigarette.
The Literary Digest, in a write-’ All we hope is that theV' never
_ Washington,
Thousands o f
up of the Confraternity of Chris learn to spit and chew. We'*still high’ school children and members
tian Doctrine congress in New prefer that they not smoke in our o f 32 religious communities par
York, said that the first public an presence, and that they keep away ticipated in the annual fall rally
nouncement was made there of the from the clay pipes that their o f the Catholic Students’ Mission
retranslation of the Bible for great-grandmothers used to puff.
Crusade o f the District o f Colum
American Catholics, but the com
bia conference held at the Cath
mittee did not think this was news.
W e are told by The Ave Maria olic University o f America here.
The New York Herald-Tribune em that Francis Butler Simpkins and In the reviewing stand were the
blazoned it on page one, and other James Welch Patton, Protestants, Most Rev. John M. McNamara,
papers all over the country picked in their new book, “ The Women Auxiliary Bishop o f Baltimore, and
up the story.
of the Confederacy,” pay a lovely other notables. The Rev. Ignatius
The reason why the committee tribute to the work of the Catholic Smith, O.P., sounded a militant
did not think it was such great nuns who acted as nurses in the call to Catholic youth to battle
news was that it was emblazoned W ar between the States. “ Doubt Communism to the death, A fea
on page one of The Register less the most skillful and devoted ture o f the rally was a departure
months ago at the time it was car of all the women who nursed dis ceremony fo r six religious who are
ried by the International News abled Confederates were the mem to leave for work in the foreign
Service. Likewise, through the bers of the various Catholic sister mission fields.
auspices of the NCW C News hoods. . . Largely Northern or else
Service, it appeared in the other foreign in origin, wearing habits
Catholic papers a short time after strange to Protestants, and observ
we carried it. Our own use of it ing no distinctions of race or na
gave the story to at least as many tionality in their ministrations,
Birmingham, Ala. — Sufficient
readers as The Literary Digest or they were naturally received with musical instruments for a band
The Herald-Tribune could.
W e suspicion at first, but, when they that the Rev. Joseph Schmutz, S. S.
are glad, however, to see The Her proved by silent deeds that their J., is forming for the members of
ald-Tribune and The Literary Di aim was to relieve suffering hu Immaculate Conception parish for
gest recognize a real story, even manity, they won the confidence the Colored -will be provided by the
if it is a little old.
and admiration of both the soldiers Catholic Men’s club.
and the people of the South gen
The number of German univer- erally.” Their work, says The Ave
>ity atudenU is only half of what Maria, has not yet been forgotten
it was before the advent of Na by the South. (Book published by
tional Socialism.
Now, by edict Garrett & Massie, Ricbmond.)*^ *"
London.— Sacred vessels of gold
of the minister of education, the
and silver that were looted from
period of elementary and high
The New York Times wondess Spanish churches are being offered
school education is also seriously whether Kurt Schuschnigg’ s emerg to dealers in London and other
interfered with to help Nazi prop ence as the man of power in Aus centers for a fraction o f their
aganda. One year’s study is com tria, after his conflict with the value.
Stolen articles valued at
pletely eliminated and two more Heimwehr, a private army, may more than $10,000,000 have been
will be cut out by taking a day or not prove him “ another Dollfuss.” recovered on the French and Por
more a week over a period of 12 Austria is moving, it says, towards tuguese borders.
years, during which time the stu a greater degree of unity and per
dents will be taught all the beau haps also of real independence.
ties of Heil Hitler. National So Schuschnigg last Sunday promised
cialistic propaganda is being in a mass meetting of 30,000 to fol
serted into even the arithmetic low the Dollfuss policies, which
Concordia, Kans.— In prepara
classes.
were splendidly Catholic.
tion for the golden jubilee of the
The same paper, commenting on
Diocese of Concordia next year,
Count Bernstorff, who was Ger the recent disastrous typhoon in
man ambassador to the United the Philippines, highly praises the the Most Rev. Bishop Francis J.
Tief has requested that a mission
States at the time of the World work of the Jesuits at Zikawei pb'be held in each parish as a part
war and who was held op to ridi serva|ory, near Shanghai,' who
of the anniversary celebration.
cule by the American press, has have made a special study of ty
just
published his
“ Memoirs” phoons and send warnings far and
(Random House, $ 3 .5 0 ).
The wide when one is imminent. W ith
New York Times, in September, out their voluntary service of mer
1917, speaking of Bernstorff, as cy, "one shudders to think what
Providence, R. I,— The manager
serted that "Gorman diplomats the toll of life in the East might
o f a Centerdale theater has pub
stop at nothing. . . They are the have been.”
lished an open letter of regret and
slaves of the imperial master. , .
has pledged to accept the help of
No mire is too filthy for them to
The Michigan Catholic and So the Legion of Decency following
crawl in when bidden.” But, in a cial Justice report that the split in
the showing in his theater of a
review of the “ Memoirs,” The the American Federation of Labor
Class C film. High School Giri
Times now says the book offers ranks over the craft and industrial
opportunity to do public and pri union problem is being taken ad
vate penance. In 1926, Col. E. M. vantage of for penetration by Red
House wrote to Bernstorff: “ You forces.
are the one man in Germ an/ who
New Orleans, La.— The Rev. Jos
occupied a great office during the
James T. Farrell, in the October eph W. Heidel, C.SS.R., has been
war who had an understanding of 17 issue of The Nation, had the
appointed archdiocesan chaplain
the situation not only during the first o f two articles, “ The Pope
for religious work among the deafwar, but later, during the trying Needs America.” The article is
mutes of the Archdiocese of New
time of reconstruction.
If Ger obviously a piece of Red propa
Orleans. The priest at present is
many had followed your counsels. ganda, intended to hearten the

Cleveland.— Alumni o f the Uni
versity qf Louvain, at the annual
meeting-here, elected the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Fulton J. Sheen of the Cath
olic University of America, Washi n ^ n , president to succeed the
Rev. Michael Seters of Evansville,
Ind. The delegates also voted to
discontinue annual meetings and
instead to hold national meetings
everjr other year, and regional
meetings for the Far W’ est, Mid
west, and East in alternate years.
The next national convention will
be held in Washington in 1938, and
the three regional meetings were
jpven into the hands of three re
gional vice presidents who will
name the places for their respec
tive sessions. The vice presidents
are the Rev. Patrick Dignan o f Los
Angeles, the Rev, Henry Flaherty
of Evansville, Ind., and’ the Al'ery
Rev. James Kelly, president o f Seton Hall college. South Orange, N.
J. The Rev. Charles Lynch of Prov
idence, R. I., was elected national
secretary, succeeding the Rev. Har
old Gonder of Cleveland.

Another ‘Regular’ Priest
Made Domestic Prelate

Columbus’ Only Relative
Escapes Death in Spain

Many Students Attend
Mission Crusade Rally

Club Is to Furnish Band
Instruments for Negroes

Spanish Church Loot
,
^ol^ I*' London

Concordia Diocese .to Be
Fifty Years Old in 1937

Theater Manager Sorry
For Showing of Picture

Redemptorist Is Named
Deaf-Mutes’ Chaplain

taking a census of all deaf mutes
“ The death in the state.

foes of Christianity.
of capitalism will be the death
of Mother Church,” he predicts.
W e suggest that he read “ Pilgrim’s
Dubuque.— Russia is only serv Progress” and other works of past
ing to prove to the world the un- ages that have as confidently pre
naturalness and impossibility of dicted the end of the Papacy.
Communism, the Most Rev. Fran
Farrell’s article, seeking to
cis J. L. Beckman, Archbishop of show a link-up of Catholicity and
Dubuque, told those attending a capitalism, quotes as one of his
Louisville, Ky. — The fourth
session o f the fifth annual Arch information sources a study of
diocesan Catholic Action week. American Catholic wealth that ap quinquennial national congress o f
the 'Third Order of St. Francis in
The opening session was devoted
peared in a little-known sheet
to a consideration o f labor and called "The American Spectator” the United States, just held here,
took a decided stand in favor o f
other economic topics.
in January, 1936. Somebody sent Catholic Evidence guild work and
us The Spectator article at the urged a tertiary to be especially
time. It was simply childish, it trained in apologetics for the work
took the investments of all the of lay teaching in those places
Catholic insurance societies, etc., where this is needed to present
Vatican Citj\— A world-wide or- j « S representing money put on ice Catholicity to the masses that
ganization composed o f Catholics by the Catholic Church! The Hier- could not be attracted into a
and non-Cathollcs is being formed archy ha« no more control over Catholic church. The lay retreat
by the Congregation for Extraordi-! mo*t of the fundi listed than it movement also received special at
nary Ecclesiastical Affairs for the I hai over Wall street. Farrell, who tention and the tertiaries pledged
fight on Communism. The organ ! - 1 knows better, does not let his themselves to do ever3rthing pos
zation will be based on the “ p r o dupes in on the silitr trickery. He sible to aid in making lay retreats
Deo” (fo r God) committees n ow ; asserts that the lUt of Catholic Iavailable to all. There were 800
the conexisting in .seveial European coun-' Church investments is a “ directory delegatesregistered at
tries,
, of the industrial United States.” Igress.

Russia Proving Faults
Of Communism to All

World-Wide Fight on
Communism Organized' cTtLiTc

CATHOLIC ROUND TABLE
OF SCIENCE ORGANIZED

Group Favors
Evidence Work

N.C.W.C. Is Publisher of
Booklets on Communism
Washington. — Why Catholks
Condemn Communism is the title
o f a new pamphlet just published
by the National Catholic Welfare
Conference at 1312 Massachu
setts avenue, northwest, here. The
booklet which conjoins 41 pages,
is composed of a serae&jif jexcerpts
from the allocutions, .PapaL pro
nouncements, letters, and encycli
cals of His Holiness. Another N.
C.W.C. publication on the subject
of Communism is A Cure for Com
munism, by the Rev. R. A. Mc
F ifty yeart after itt dedication in New York harbor, the Statue Gowan, assistant director of the
of Liberty thit year it celebrating itt golden annivertary, an occation N.C.W.C. Department o f Social
that will be marked by appropriate ceremoniet the latter part of thit Action.
month. Since Oct. 28, 1886, when the ttatue wat unveiled on Bedloe’ t
itland, it hat ttood there proudly at a tymbol of liberty, equality,
juttice— commemorative of the alliance and friendthip of France,
which aided the United Statet in gaining itt independence. The ttatue,
a gift from the people of France, wat firtt propoted thortly after the
Franco-German war by a group of prominent Frenchmen who coraDelphos, 0 .— The city of Delmittioned Augutt Frederic Bartholdi, tculptor, to do the work.
phos joined with the parishioners

Oldest Pastor in Ohio
Diocese Is Mourned

Rochester, N. Y.— A t a meet
ing o f science teachers o f Cath
olic and secular high schools o f
Rochester, Auburn, and Elmira,
the Rev. Francis P. LeBuffe, S.J.,
business manager o f America, dis
cussed the .feasibility o f establish
ing a Rochester chapter of the
Catholic Round Table of Science.
A t the conclusion o f Father LeBuffe’s remarks, it was voted by
the gn^up to form the Rochester
chapter.
This includes St. An
drew’ s seminary, Aquinas insti-

tute, Mercy high, Nazareth acad
emy, Elmira Catholic high. Holy
Family school o f Auburn, and lay
teachers from local secular high
schools.
Father LeBuffe was presented
to the group o f science teachers
by the Rev. John M. Duffy, super
intendent o f schools o f the Diocese
o f Rochester, under whose aus
pices the meeting was held.
“ The purpose o f the high school
round taole,” Father LeBuffe said,
“ is to get the Catholic teachers to
gether so as to further a research
attitude o f mind and an advanced
study idea o f mind. There is a
crying need foir Catholic teachers
to think in terms o f research. Our
status is judged by what we put
out in our various branches. We
have had some rather remarkable
achievements in this country.”
Thertirst meeting will be held at
the invitation o f Nazareth acad
emy April 24, 1937. A t that time.
Catholic science teachers will re
port on their findings in research
during this period.

Cardinals Defeat
Regis H^li, 31-11
A n n u n c i a t i o n high school
strepgthened its hold on first place
intfiuO, J)eivbr J>F»rochial High
School PootbalU league Sunday
afternoon at Regis stadium by de
feating Regis, 31 to 0. John Horvat, who counted three touchdowns,
was the sparkplug in the offense
of the Cardinals. Heffernan and
O’Brien made the other six-point
ers. Horvat’s second counter came
on an 80-yard gallop, the longest
run in the league this season.
The steadily improving Mullen
home team scored in every quarter
to pile up a 25-to-O victory over
S t Francis’ in the afternoon’s
other encounter.
Russell raced
across for three touchdowns, and
Martinez plunged for the other.
Because of the ' outdoor cere
monies to be held this Sunday on
the grounds of St. Thomas’ semi
nary in cflefifiaflon—of the Feast
of Christ the King, the league
games have been set ahead to
Saturday, St. Francis’ is to play
Cathedral at 1 p. m., and the unde
feated Annunciation team and SL
Joseph’s will meet at 3.

Tell the people you patronize
that yon saw their advertisement
in The Register.

Make reservations f o r . the deli
cious turkey dinner Thursday eve
ning, Oct. 22, at St. Francis de
Sales’ carnival, 50c. Special prize
Friday. Chevrolet to be given
away Saturday, Oct. 24.

The Register Shopping Guide
rtes
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER— Tbs Rasistsr rsceautsads
this alyhsbsticallytisinsss and prelessisaal
indsxsd list s( businsss
prefessisaal pseels
pssels (or your needs. As leaders
iask they are wall ^squirnd
^squime ts
Is five yen excsllsnt ssrvics.
in their vwiaus Uask
your aypreMtiea.
ayprcMtisa. (si
Civs them a trial aM shew yeur
(sr they ars ce-eperatkis witb
us in siviaB yen a 6nar enbUcaliaa.

o f St. John’s church in mourning
the death of the - Rt. RevI Msgr.
GROCERYD O G 'A t« D ”C A T H OSPITAL
Frederick Rupert, 'pastor o f the
church and for 26 years a leader
DR. W. F. LOCKE
in the city’s civic and religious
life. Monsignor Rupert, w'ho was KE. 8613
KE. 8613 KE. 9043
S106 Wash.
89 years old, w’as the oldest pastor
1216 Speer Blvd.
Talk— Don’t W a l k in the Diocese o f Toledo.
VETERINARIAN
Telephone Your Order
priest and was honored in his Dio
Fund for Exiled Priests Begun
Small Animal Specialists
Eversrthing a Good Grocery
Quebec. — With the approval ceses o f Salzburg and TyrolShould Have
Statue Is Dedicated to
and encouragement of Cardinal Vorarlberg.
Best Foetls at Lowest Prices
Villeneuve, O.M.I., Archbishop of
Catholics Join Against Atheism
C U P P IN G — SU R G E R Y — DISEASE
Labor’s
‘Joan
of
Arc’
Ws Delivtr
Utrecht— A . joint pastoral of
Quebec, a subscription for the ex
iled priests o f Spain has been the Netherlands Hierarchy, read in
Mt. Olive, 111.— A statue in hon W V W V W /V W U W W V W W A I REAL ESTATE A INSURANCE
started 'by UAction Catholique, all the churches o f Holland, di
On the day following announce rects the attention o f the faithful or of Mary “ Mother” Jones, the
HORACE W. BENNETT *
ment o f the collection, $S00 Iiad to the union o f Catholic leaders “ Joan o f Arc o f Labor,’'wh'6 died
The firms listed here de
in
November,
1930,
at
the
age
of
COMPANY
been contributed.
just organized in opposition to all
serve to be remembered
100, was dedicated at ceremonies
f.'I m r 1271
TAbor 1271
forms o f modern atheism.
Prince-Primate Marks Jubilee
when you are distributing
attended by thousands o f Illinois
210 Tebor Bnilding
Vienna.— The Most Rev. SigisCrucifix in Assembly Room
your patronage in the dif
mund Waitz, Prince Archbishop of
REAL E ST A T E
Quebec.— A large crucifix, 14 coal miners. A Catholic, she helped
Salzburg and Primate o f Germany, inches by 18, with the figure of organize a women’s auxiliary or
LOANS AND INVESTM ENTS
ferent
lines
of
business.
celebrated his golden jubilee as a Christ in gold on a background of “ mop and broom brigade,” as she
Choice Apartments for Rent
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
brown wood and dark velvet, has called it, in West Virginia and
Pennsylvania,
been installed above the speaker’s
chair in the legislative assembly.

Westerkamp Bros.

Cat and Dog Hospital

Offers Mass as
It’s 50 Below

Alcazar Art Ruined, Stolen

Vatican City. — Eyewitnesses
who have arrived in Rome from
Toledo, Spain, declare that the
explosioiruf mlires' ih the siege of
the Alcazar broke the precious
glass windows in the 14th century
Cathedra), that the greater part of
the Cathedral art treasures has
been stolen, and that precious relics
have been taken and the frag
ments dispersed.

Sahdeli; Sask.— The Rev. L. For
get, parish priest o f this northern
mission, has as his mission presbytej^ a shack 24 by 16 feet com
prising a kitchen, bedroom, and
office. In \vinter, when the mercury
falls to 50 degrees below zero.
JaileJ for Attack on Bruening
Mass is said there in the week, as
Zurich, Switzerland.— Heinnch
it is impossible to use the nearby
small church because o f the ex E. Mueller, Nazi police agent, was
sentenced to four months in jail
treme cold.
o f the district court here for a
seeming attempt in April this year
182.000 Men Marchers
to do bodily harm to or to kidnap
In Holy Name Parades former Chancellor Heinrich Brue
ning, the head of the late Cath
• Jersey City, N. J.— Twenty- olic Ceqter party o f Germany. Dr.
seven units of the Holy Name so BreuninoiMB'under medfCar treat
ciety of Jersey City, represented ment iR *««€ ath ollc , Hospital in
by 35,000 merabersi passed in rer Zurich at thte' time, having just re
view before the Most Rev. Thomas turned from the United States.
J. Walsh, Bishop of Newark, in a
three-hour parade. In other Holy
Name rallies held in the vicinity, Budapest May Get 1938
10.000
marched in Hoboken, 50,000 l^ucharistic Congress
in Newark, 20,000 in Passaic, and
Rome.— The International Eu
12.00 in Bergen. In Cincinnati,
0., 55,000 Holy Name men charistic Congress in 1938 may be
marched as an act o f reparation held in Budapest. A definite de
for insults to God in persecution cision will be made by the perma
o f the Church in other countries. nent committee at the congress
in Manila next February. The
International Congress of Cath
Decision Gives Right of
olic Journalists already has been
the Hungarian capital for
School Bus’ Use to Boy assured
1938.
Albany, N. Y.— A favorable de
cision on the operation of the new
school bus law gives Carl Kunz, High Employment Mark
12, St. Mary’s acadert)y ..student,
JDs S«t by Jesuit School
the right ter fide,
St. Loflis.— All male graduates
from the Potter Jlul district. The
boy previously had been refused a o f St. Louis university’s school of
place on the conveyance.
education in the 1935 and 1936
^aduating classes are now teach
ing, Dean Francis M. Crowley an
Priest, 86, Oldest in
nounced. Teachers from the Jes
Diocese, Passes Away uit school’s 1936 class are on duty
Sioux Falls, S. Dak.— The Rev. in Missouri, Iowa, Illinois, Ken
John A. Bushman, 86, oldest priest tucky, and Oklahoma.
in the Diocese of Sioux Falls, and
the Rev. Richard Salmon, chaplain
of St. Joseph’s hospital, Mitchell, Father of Former Head
died in the same week. Bishop Of N.C.C.W. Passes Away
Mahoney . celebrated a Requiem
Iowa City, la.— Funeral services
Mass for both priests on successive
were held here for John Hooley,
days.
father of Anne Sarachon Hooley,
past president of the N.C.C.W.,
and fout„oiher daughters, one of
>3flni came from San Diego by
iTrplane for the rites.

First Map of Columbus’
Findings Is Displayed
to altand St. Francis de Sales’
carnival this week, Thursday, Fri
day, and Saturday, Oct. 22, 23,
and 24, Turkey dinner 50c Thurs
day. $25 special prize Friday.
Chevrolet Saturday.

Chicago.— The first map show
ing Columbus’ geom ph ical find
ings in the new world is being dis
played by the Chicago Historical
society in Lincoln {)ark in the
month o f October. 'The Waldseemuller map, as it is called, had
been lost for centuries.

Nazi Police Raid Office
Of Former Papal Nuncio

Preferred Parish Trading List

Munich, Germany. Ti^'Bavamn
secret police raided the office and
home of the Most Rev. Vasallo di
Torregrossa, former^ Papal Nuncio
to Bavaria, three times within a
week. Nazi laws deprived him of
his diplomatic status in 1933, since
which time he has been living as a
private citizen in Munich. Reasons
for the raids are not known.

St. Francis
De Sales’
THE

BROADWAY

St. Dominic’s

COAL

Catholic Aviator Makes
. DEPARTMENT
' World Altitude Record S T O R E C O M P A N Y Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.
London.— A new altitude record
has been made by Squadron Leader
F. R. D. Swain, who climbed near
ly nine and a half miles Jn a Royal
Air Force plane* -He'wiw educated
by the Jesuits at Stonyljurst col
lege and is a Catholic. He has
been congratulated by the king on
capturing the record for Great
Britain. He went to 49,967 fe e t

J. M. GONES, Pres.
21 to 51 Sooth Broadway

Annunciation
LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY

26,079 Children Given
OSCAR TUNNELL, Prop.
Care by English Group Quality Meats and Groceries
Manchester, Eng.— At the Pon
tifical Mass celebrated by Bishop
Henshaw in observance of the 50th
jubilee of the Salford Catholic
Rescue and Protection society, it*
was announced that the group has
provided care for 26,079 children.

Stoddard’s Conversion
Is Being Told Serially
Portland, Ore,— The .interesting
account o f the life and conversion
of John L. Stoddard, as contained
in his book. Rebuilding a Lost
Faith, is being published weekly
in the Catholic Sentinel,

3800 Walnut Street
Phenes I M A. 5239— T A . 3845
U K

U U

O

Prices Every Daj

TWO ^iikm aJUL STORES

StSI

FUEL AND FEED CO.
W e Ship by Rail

■Q a.

m

St. Mary’ s Branch No. 298

I Meetinzs held every eecond and fourth |
I rhursday of the month at 2 o’clock

HOLY GHOST CHURCH HALL
19TH AND CALIFO R N IA STS

St. Anne’s Shiine
Arvada

DE S E L L E M
CH ARLES A. D .S E L L E H

JlK

I
I

L. C. B. A.

Mass on Snnday at 8 :3 0 A M.
Sunday Devotions at 7 :4 5 P. M.
N O V E NA IN HONOR OF ST.
ANNE ON TH U R SD A Y A T 7 :4 5

SAME PRICES

3401 FrariUia St.

F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
W. 25th and Decatur
GA. 5125

PHO N E T A

3205

.

3STH A N D W A L N U T
RES. PHONE M A 8544

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
The Turkey Dinner at St.
Francia de Sales' Carnival Thurs
day, Oct. 22. Served by the ladies
of the parish, 50c. Prize of $25
Friday night. Chcvro!et to be
given away Saturday, Oct. 24^___

DENTISTRY

DRUGGISTS

TOWEL & LINEN SUPPLY

YOUR PRESCRUH'IONS
will be filled correctly at
W ASH IN G TO N PAR K PHARM ACY
Pb. SP. 076 5
1095 South Gaylord St.

Service furnished for OiBces, Barbers,
Restaurants, Stores, and Banquets

M OUNTAIN

TOW EL

3104 Dowainc

Patronize- Our

Advertisers

a

SU P P L Y

MA

CO.

7950

B. W . BECKIUS. Manager

DR. JORGENSEN
AND ASSOCIATES
Dissnosls, X -R a y i, Pistes. Bridsei.
Crowns, InU ys, F illinfs, EztrsetloDs, Treatments. CleaningB, and
Repairinx.
1206 IStb
606 ISth
8 iura.-6 p.m.
8 a jn .-8 p.m.
T A . 8761
K E . 8721

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
TA bor 6204

Cement, Plaster, Mortar
Metal Lath, Stucco
2363 B LAKE ST.

D F.N VVP

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business. -

